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j Senatorial Demands For US
Negotiation Attempts Snubbed

WASHINGTON, Deo. 27 (AP) Demands from some
senatorsthat the United Statesinquire into tho prospects
iot a negotiated peacein Europe brought no comment to
day from PresidentRoosevelt.

4The chief executive told
to answer wasto sayno naano news.
" jAsked whetherthe subject mightbo touched on in his
Sunday night radio address,

Big Airport
PlanMapped

Preliminary steps toward drnft-ln- gt

an oxtcnslve program of de-

velopment for the Big Spring muni-
cipal airport are to be taken soon,
It was Indicated today.

Plans will be made on the basis
of developing a peculiar type WPA
project, using a Civil Aeronautics
Authority allotment of $150,000 us
a sponsor's share.

Submission of a project, however,
will be held up pending action of
the voters on a $25,000 bond issue
Jan. 8. Upon the outcome of tho
election will depend the projected
expansion and Improvement pro
gram, for a CAA contingency is
that approximately 400 acres of
additional land be furnished for
the port landing area. More land
is needed to make possible exten
sion of runways to 5.400 feet.

President Likely
To Ask Construction
Of Merchant Fleet

WASHINGTON, Deo 27 UP- )-

Admlnlstration action to bolster
Britain's hard-presse-d merchant
fleet was reported Imminent to
day.

An authoritative source predict
ed thatfPresidentRoosevelt would
recommend shortly that the Unit
ed States speedily build a large
number or merchant snips, in a
program comparable to tha record
breaking construction of World
war days.

This Informant said that the
project would be "extensive" and

K " into t he plan which Mi. Roose-
as discussed foi leasing or

lending equipment and supplies to
the British.

Dun & Bradstreet
Reports Business
Best Since 1929

NEW YORK, Dec. 27 UP) Bus!
fiess was described by Dun & Brad-stree- t.

Inc., today as "at tho best
level In a decade"

In ita weekly trade review, the
mercantile agency said: "With
striking increases over last year,
retail trade is keeping pace with
a, record volume of production and
the heaviest Income flow since
X930, .

English Restrict
JTradeWithIreland

LONDON, Dec. 27 Iff1) Britain
placed restrictions today upon the

to Ireland (Eire) of sev-

eral vital commodities brought
across tho Atlantlo In ships guard-
ed bjj, British guns.

"iThe board of trade, a govern-
ment' department,issued an order
prohibiting exportation to Ireland
Without license ofcattle feed, fertil-
ized. llnmnntiffifttitriH tnnpen

Bfc

!Xr'' oranges, lemons and ether items
Important to Irish economy.

Ireland has no other source of
supply except Britain.

Many Britishers declarethat Ire-
land becauseof hor refusal to fur-
nish bases for British convoys,
should be deprived of the products
tho convoys bring from abroad.

British SeekSouth
SeaGermanRaiders

NEW YORK, Dec 27
that the British are making

strenuousefforts to catch German
raidersoperatingin the South Pa
cific was seen today in an an--

nouncement that all ships head
ing-fo- r FIJI island porta must call
first at Suva for orders.

Navy headquartershere said the
new order becomes effective Jan,
1.

Big SpringDaily Herald
Ignores

PeacePlans

correspondents the easiestway

he replied he could not say
becausehe had only reached
draft number 2 of the
speech.

Coincident with tha senatorial
demands for peace moves came
efforts to organize congressional
opposition to the president's

Senator McCarran (D-Ne- de-

clared that "there will be a decid-
ed move in the senatefor restitu-
tion of real neutrality."

"Real neutrality does not result
from furnishing the implements of
war," he told reporters "It will
be possible to organize a sufficient
gioup, which, working independ-
ently, will support a positive pol-

icy against war."
Both McCarran and Senator

Johnson (D Colo) commented that
If the warring nations could ceaso
hostilities on Christmas, "they
ought to be able to stop for all
time "

Talk on peace proposals came at
a time when 169 men and women,
many prominent In their fields,
telegraphed President Roosevelt
"to do everything that may be nec-

essaryto Insure defeatof the axis
"poweis

FuneralToday

For ParkChild
Funeral was to be held at 3 30

o'clock this afternoon for Eva Nell
Park, three-year-o- ld daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Henry Park, who was
killed instantly In an automobile
collision near Cisco Wednesday
night.

Services was slated at Eberley
Funeral chapel, with the Rov. C
E Lancaster,First Baptist church
minister, officiating Mrs. George
O'Brien and Mrs Ches O'Brien
were to conduct the song service.

The parents and a brother,
Johnny, five, remained In Graham
hospital at Cisco for treatment of
injuries received in the accident.
Mrs Park wa3 seriously Injured,
Johnny had a broken leg and Mr.
Park has a fractured shoulder and
other hurts

Pallbearerswere T R Camp, R
H Jones, Fred Lunsford and J. D
Dempsey, all business associates
of Mr. and Mrs. Park.

Dies Investigates
Pelley Once More

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 UP) A

Dies committee aide said today
that the committee had "sent a
man to investigate" new publtca-
tions of William Dudley Pelley In
Indiana.

NOBLESVILLE, Ind., Dec. 27 UP)

William Dudley Pelley, whose Sil-

ver Shirts of America was Investi
gated by the Dies committee, says
he has disbanded his organization
and come to Indiana to publish
books, but his publishers indicated
today that the committee still was
Interestedin his ventures.

Carl Losey, former Indiana state
policeman and now picsldcnt of
Fellowship Press, Inc., said he
learned that committee agents
would be here today to investigate
the corporation he established to
Issue Pelley's books and
ly Business Men's magazine.

London Workers
Conclude Strike

LONDON, Dec. 27 UP) Five
thousandclothing workeis decided
today "In the national Interest" to
end their six-da- y strike over an
army uniform factory's refusal to
dismiss one man, Albeit Lazenby,
after he.had. been expelled from
his union for alleged "breaches of
union discipline."

Lazenby assertedthat the union
expelled him-becau-se he was "cut-
ting too many pair of khaki trous-
ers an hour."

KNOW YOTJK "LITTLE MERCHANT"
If you tlve between 11th and 16th from Owens to Donley streets
and the Settles addition the little merchantdelivering your Her-
ald to your door eachafternoonand Sunday morning Is""

. DOYAL GRICK
This territory U Jlsted asRouts18 in our circulation department
and serves as a good source of income for Doyal as ha goes
about his job of servinghis customersin a business that is all his
own . , , He is anxious to serve you to your entire satisfaction
and when you have a suggestion to offer as to how ha might
BETTER SERVE YOU as an lndiyidual and highly appreciated
customer, he wantsto hear it. r

Too, Doyafaska that folks on his route be reminded that his
Annual Bargain Katen yaarly subscriptionslasts only until
Pe.l. 8M ftwia saonthsL ' - ,

NewOfficers
In ABC Club
Are Elected

C. A. Amos Selected
For Presidency Of
Local Luncheon Group

C. A. Amos was namod president
and W. B. Younger, vice president,
of the American Business club at
Its Friday luncheon session today
at tho Crawford hotel.

Other officers elected includo
Harold Canning, treasurer,Charles
Glrdner, secretary, and W. D.
Scott, sargeantof arms, T. J. Dun-la- p

was named bulletin editor.
Named on the board of govern-

ors was Dr. Clyde Thomas, Dur-wa-rd

Carnett, Ted Phillips, Dr.
Jack Woodall, and George Thomas.

Reports were given on the Christ-
mas party held Monday night for
the West Side children.

J. W. Elrod, Jr., was Introduced
as a new member and Jos Lasslter
of Austin was a guest

Big WavesHit
California

LOS ANGELES, Dec 27 UP)
Giant waves, born on extiemely
high tides, continued to pound
southern California coastal sec
tions for miles today after col
lapsing numerous beach houses
and commercial shops and causing
many families to flee

Rcdondo Beach suffered much
of the damage although further
south at San Pedro giant crevass
es widened over a large section
of rain-soake-d Point Fermln, a
high "ambling bluff" that for
years has been slowlyslipping In-

to the sea, carrying stretchet of
pavement and some abandoned
houses with it

At Redondo Beach, where a ma-
jor disaster committee assembled
and American Legion guai di and
all available police wore called
out to patrol the aiea, some homes
and apartments completely col
lapsed while others fell in a Jum-
bled mass part wav thiough their
undermined foundation.

Tax Discount
EndsOn First

Three dajs lenmin for the pay-
ment of Howuul county and Big
Spring Independent School distiict
taxes with a one per cent discount

Effective through Dec 31 tax
payers may earn one per cent dis
count on cuuent payments Jan-
uary will hold no discount offers
and all cunent taxes must be paid
by Jan 31 oi go delinquent Only
exception will be taxes paid on the
half nnd half plan, which makes
the last Installment come due In
June, 1941 The city does not op-

erate the discount plan, but has
a quartet ly payment piogram the
second installment falling due In
Januaty.

RussiansAssert
Belligerants' Oil
Needs Are Severe

MOSCOW, Dec 27. UP) The
Russian army newspaper Red Star
teported today that an oil shortage
Is being "felt shatply by all bellig-
erents" In the European wai

Citing-th- e Geiman campaign of
1916 against Rumania as a prece-
dent foi a "march to oil," the aimy
publication said

"The impossibility of carrying on
war without fuel makes oil not
only an Important means of war
but also the aim of some special
military opeiatlons"

Pravda, official " communist or-
gan, reported plans were under
way to Increase production in the
Soviet's Importunt Baku oil teglon
by the exploitation of resouices un-
der the Caspian sea.

Freight Line To
Continue Service

BOSTON, Dec 27 Ml Extending
the time limit on Its freight trans-
portation service between Boston
and southernports, the Clyde Mai-lor- y

lines planned today to provide
sailings from Boston on Jan. 2 and
Jan. 9

The line previously had Indicated
yesterday's sailings would be the
last.

WeatherForecast
U. 8. Weather lluruuu

WEST TEXAS rulr tonight
nnd Salurduy: little cliunge In
temperature.

FAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy In
west, mostly cluudy In east

somewhat colder, tempera'
(ure near freezing lit northwest
portion; Saturday partly cloudy,
slightly warmer In north portion
Fresh to strong uorthvtett winds.
u.t the coast tonight diminishing
Saturday. '

LOCAL WKATIIHU DATA
Highest temperature Thursday,

67.4.
Lowest temperature today, 84.1.

Stmset, Sill p, H, ,

' SswUn, 7:4 a. m.

Japanese
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AUSTIN, Deo. 27 UP) Moie

Texas acres produced bettor crops
this year and the valuo of the prod-
uce was placed at $370,000,000, up
13 per cent from 1039.

In-It- s annualsummary, the U. 8
departmentof agriculttue reported
today Texas soil tillers harvested
25,844,000 acres, a 3 per cent gain.
Yields per acre exceeded the 10--
year average(1020-3- and In most
instances those of 1039

With tho exception of wheat and
cotton reduced under government

IN

By the Associated Prom
Clearing sales and calm wentnei

prevailed in Northwest Texas to
day in the v.nke of a howling noith
wind that attained Rale fores in
parts of the state la9t night.

Stoim warnings were orrteieu
continued along the upper Texas
coast to Florida

No extreme cold was expected as
tho noithei loweied the tempera--
tuie generally ovci the stato after
two days of light but steady rains
Ripe fiult was knocked from lower
U!o Grando valley citrus tiecs lost
night when tha blow hit. and. the
windfalls weie routed to canneries
for juice extraction.

Fiom the Panhandle, Botgei ro-

poited a minimum of 30 degrees
with a steadily mounting tempera--
uic The skios were clear Tho

minimum at Amarlllo was 20

Fort Woith suffered some dnm- -
ge fiom blown down utility lines

and signs last night ns the wind-
whipped it up to 50 miles an hour
In gusts Dallas aluo had a blu-
ster wind that did no gieat dam
age.

The forecast was for fair tonight
and Saturdaywith little change In
tempeiature In West Texas Pait-l-y

cloudy was foiecast foi the west
portion of East Texas and mostly
cloudy in the east portion tonight.

More Go

To Camp Bowie
SAN ANTONIO, Dec 27 (JP)

Engineers regiment of tho 30th Di
vision, Texas National Guard, to
day was moving by motorconvoy
to Camp Bowie In Brownwood as
plans were being made to have all
units of the division moved to the
camp by Jan 20

It was believed movement of the
engineers unit would be complet-
ed by tomoriow.

Special tioopd of the division
aie- Expected to reach the camp
by Jan 1 and all other elements
except the artilleiy bilgade by
Jan 15

The aiea In which the artillery
will be set up Is said to be rocky
terrain which has to be blasted be--
foie the brigade can establish
camp. The area was also said to
be the hardest hit by the recent
rains, causing woik to be slowed
up

A new schedule for movement of
heavy freight to the camp Is also
being drawn. It was announced

-

By SIILO Al. TUOMl'SON
NEW YORK, Dec. 27. (A') There

was a time when one would no
more take a week's holiday In Eng-
land without packing along the
"soup and fish" clothes and party
frocks than wear a bathing suit in
WestminsterAbbey,

But when my wife, Patience,
and I, after weeks of wearying
duty In London's front line bomb--
proofs and pockmarked streets,
decided to se&k a few days of re
cuperative respite In some distant
shire, Patience pacltud up sturdy
slacks and sweatersund I toci tay
olde&t, most comfortable tweeds.

We also took along our rations
for --the current week as a gesture
of helplessness! A Joint of mutton
a small package of bacon, a tittle
sack of sugar,six ounces pf butter,
even a full dozen of eggs to show
our wholshearUd pleasure at, ths

I
fe 1 -- .
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programs production of major
crops in 1940 also bested that of
last year and tho ar nvorags.

Thumbnail sketches of principal
orops:

Corn production of 00,324,000
bushels, about 23 per cent above
1939 and 20 per cent greater than
the 1929-3-8 average. Valuo $46,- -
908,000 compared with $40,337,000
last year.

Wheat production of 2d,3o5,000
bushels, compared with 29,032,000
last year and 32,088,000 for the 10--

Mass

In

ATHENS, Dec. 27 (AP)
One of the fiercest battlesof
the Greek-Italia- n war was
reported raging today in the
Klisura sector of Albania,
where the Italians were said
to have concentrated huge
reinforcements in an effort
to defend a vital mountain
pass gateway to the north
and west.

A heavy snowstorm and
bitter cold weather severely
handicapped military opera
tions but reports from the
front said fighting was de-

veloping on an increasingly
broad scale both before the
pass itself and to the north
of Klisura, where the Greeks
were declared threateningto
cut a highway to Berat, far
ther north.

Despite the determined Italian
resistance, the Gieeks were said
to have captured now positions
along with Italian prlsoneis and
war materials

In the centtal Bector, Greek mil
itary advices said bitter fighting
continued throughout yesterday.

"Greek forces continued to ad
vance nnd undcttook a new offens
ive against the enemy, who tried
to resist in his defense line," one
dispatch said.

"The alms of our troops were
accomplished without sacrifice.
whereas the enemy suffered heavy
losses In his effort to defend his
ground Inch by Inch.

"Fresh Italian reinforcements
lost morale as Boon as they real
ized the Greek determination

Another report described the bat
tle In the Klisura sector as "of
exceptional Importance "

"Realizing the great Importance
of Klisura Pass, the Italians con-
cent:ated as many forces as they
could In their determination to
frustrate at any cost the plans of
the general staff," this account
went on.

"With each passing day, however,
the battle Is turning to the advan-
tage of Gieek troops"'

GO TO FUNERAL
Several members of th Big

Spring Woodman Circle grove No.
2018 left today on learning of the
death of Julia Lopez in Carlsbad,
N. M late Thursday, She had
been In 111 health for a long time,
and will be burled at Carlsbad.

Invitation we had received
Ours was the war complex and

the London habit.
London, except in the night club

zone which caters to the d

hotel crowd, has put aside most
evening entertainmentswhich in-
volve dress.

Insteadof entertainingat dinner,
when shells will be bursting and
bombs falling, one entertains at
luncheon.

Late at night one is In one's own
shelteror at one's post. Night en
tertaining usually extends only to
such few people as you can put
up in your own family shelter and
that, of course, Involves no dress
ing, , -

And, In London,' when you do
accept the hospitality of a friend,
you take along,your rations as a
matter of course.'

But, In ruia-- sWres, ,ysm M4

Unlike London -

Ship

Texas7 Farm Up
Percent

Fierce Battle As
Try To Hold Line

WEATHER

Troops

Over Last

Fascists

HugeForce
Crucial Fight

Bomb-Ridde- n

Year
year average Valuo $18,787,000
compared with $22,004,000last year.

Oats production of 37,125,000
bushels compered with 27,750,000
last yoar. Value $10,395,000 com-
pared with $9,488,000.

Grain sorghums production of
24,120,000 bushels compared with
21,344,000 last year. Valuo 0,

compared with $38,115,000.
Cotton production of 3,285,000

bales, compared with 2,840,000 lost
year. Value $147,825,000compared
with $124,101,000.

REGISTER IN

Reglstiatlon of aliens within
Howard county was at an end to-

day, no less than 657 having call-
ed at tho postofflco over a four--
months period to conform with
tho fedeinl alien registration act.

The Inst week of registration
produced a bumper crop, ono
day's lun totaling 30 the largest
day of tho entlro registration pe
riod Virtually all thoso tcglstcr-ln-

heic wcro of Mexican extrac
tion, and the numberwas inflated
preccptlbly duo to presence of sev
eral hundred Moxlcans who had
mleratcd from tho Itlo Grando val
ley for tha cotton picking season.

Aliens weio requited to fill out
questional! ph and have finger
pilnts taken Thcro were Isolated
cases o( wheic men In doubt
nbout theli citizenship declared as
aliens to play safe

Health Officer
WarnsOf Flu

AUSTIN, Dec 27 UP) Influenza
is approaching the epidemic stage
In Texas, Dr. Geoige W. Cox, stato
health officer, declared today.

Ultlng 7,300 cases reported as
compared with a normal 1,200 and
4,800 a week ago, Dr. Cox asscited:

"We may have a serious 6pldemlc
of influenza In Texas Since there
is not positive Immunization
against the dlseaso, the only hopo
lies with Individuals.

"We can only warn people to
stay away from crowds, to see
that they keep hhyslcally fit, keep
their feet warm and do everything
possible to prevent colds"

Rumania-Hungar-y

Train Service Off
BUDAPEST, Dec. 27 UP) All

passenger train service between
Hungaryand Rumania will be sus-
pended Dec. 20 until Jan. 15, It was
reported reliably today.

This was Interpreted here as con
nected with the drastic curtailment
of Hungarian domestic aervlco to
permit nearly 40 German military
trains to pass dally through Hun
gary enroute to Rumania.

Qermany Is shifting nearly 800,- -
000 soldiers along with considerable
quantitiesof equipment to Ruman
ia before January 31, diplomatic
sources repottedhere previously.

England again the England which
always diesses for dinner, makes
something like a religious rite of
tea and shines resplendently In
gala attire when the glasses clink
round the evening fire.

'Look!" exclaimed our hostess
with a Zazu Pitts gesture of her
hands as she viewed our eatables.
"They've brought a dozen eggsl
And there, beyond the garden
hedge, are all those laying hensl"

It was while we were chatting
In the sitting room before dinner
that I began to suspect all was
njt well with our equipment. I no--
uceu peopie aropping out or the
party-- tp begin to dress.When, we,
too, retired I suggested to Patience,
who was In wool ekirt and sweater,
that, perhaps,she'd better put on
the one. dress-u-p drsss she had
pacitea. y

"Surely tt wee't be jwceeeary,'

Rural England Still Rings With

Fires
On British Island

Production

Underway
Italians

ReasonsFor
Shelling Of

isle Unknown
English Think Craft
Possibly German Raider
Flying Nippon'sFlag
MELBOURNE,! Australia,

Dec. 27 (AP) A sea raider
sailing under a Japanese
namo and flying Japanese
colors heavily shelled the
British-mandate- d island of
Nauru shortly after " day-
break today, it was announc
ed by Prime Minister Robert
G. Manzies.

Vhy a raider should single
out this 5,400-acr-e atoll near
the equator for a bombard
ment was unexplained. How-
ever, as a Guanoisland, Nau
ru is valuable for its phos
pnates. pi

(As for the attack Itself, British
sourcos in London could go no
furthor than Monzles' announce-
ment but they said a Gorman
raider is known to have boon op-
erating In that part of the Pacific
in recent months. Even so, tho
reported display of the Jnpancso
flag was unexplained )

Buildings and a plant on the Is-

land woro said to have been dam-
aged heavily. (Tho typo of plant
was not specified but Nauru Is
known to havo n radio station)
No casualtieswere roportcd, how- -

over.
"Nauru is entirely undefended

ngulnst such an nttaclc." Monzles
declared In a statement, "and
must bo so under tho leagueof
nations mandate j, -,

"Tha enemy knows this fact
which removes any Justification
for his action, which Is a gi cater
crime becasuo it was made under
neutral colois. Tha raider attacked
under a Japanesename and Jap
anese colors thoso of a country
with whom wo are at peace."

Nauru is a former German Is
land which was surrendered to
Australian forces In 1014 and
which has been administered by
Britain under a mandato approved
by tho league of nations In 1D20.

It llos In tho Pacific about 2,200
miles southwest of Hawaii and
only 26 miles south oftho Equator
To the north of It are the d

Marshall Islands.
Ita population in April, 1030, was

187 Europeans, 1,051 Nauruans,20

othor Pacific Islanders and 1,510

Chinese.

Air Activity Over
ChannelReported

A SOUTHEAST COAST ENG
LISH TOWN, Dec, 27 UP) There
was considerable air activity over
the southeastcoast today.

At dawn British reconnaissance
planes were seen patrolling tho
coast and the English channel. In

a single German
raider flow In from the channel
and dropped a few bombs that fell
harmlessly Into ths watei near
a small patrol vessel two miles off
shore.

A low mist hung over
ell day, reducing visibility

to three or four miles.

WOMAN KILLED
DALLAS, Dec 27. UP Paitly

blinded by a hood draped over her
head. Miss Mary M. Prestwood, 45,
of Dallas, accidentally walked Into
the left front of a moving street
car here today and was killed. Her
death brought Dallas' traffla fa
tality toll for the year to 23. five
of which deaths have occurred this
month.

Merriment
,sh said You don't suppose they'd
really dress, do you?"

im airaiu tney will," said L
leachingfor the darkerof my suits
and the only white shirt.

And they did,
A party had been planned for

that night. Parties and teas and
excursions had been planned for
every day, w found.

ine evening festivities were
amazing to us. Glasseswere filled
and music played until long past
midnight, There was great singing,
too, for we were on the borders) of
Wales among a singing people. But
t am afrfltrt ura tnt rnfh Hrnwslfv.
and were none too vivacious In the!
later hours, long past the time
When, wearied of the racket of
war, W would have
la mr Lattien shelter.

tHST

PAP XJ,Vk
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Le Havre
Fiercely
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LONDON, bee, 27 UH-J-- sir
ministry hows service quoted what
it called a ''statement' frew La
Havre" today that'Brltlstt fcomb
lng of the Frenchchannelport hM
beon far worse than the bemearik
mont there by tho Germ last ,

Juno.
"On one night In particular It

was torrlflc," the statement said, ''
"Bofore tho British finished com
lng over we had scent olehl hnuM
In tho collar under ail Incessant.

"bombing."
Tha statement said the bombs

fell "Ilka mania. Fire spread to
half tho hangarsat Hcroult, There-wa-s

a gigantic conflagration test-
ing flvo hours. Now, ns soon as
night fnlls, people all i go below
ground, even the 'Gwmaniol-dlers.- "

'

An air ministry bulletin report-
ing on "fresh and heartening evi
dence of damago dono lnjGormany
and German-occupie-d territory by
aircraft of tho bomber command"
sold thoro was "not tho slightest
doubt" that "consldorablo damago" T

was dono to refineries, nnd fao-- i
torlos In Gclsonklrchen.

The bulletin said an oil refinery
at Great Polits and a

dynamo, potrol tanks and a
gasometer near Stettin, on tho
Baltic, were hit and' damaged.

A factory at Hamm which re--

portcdly produced a--' largo propor-
tions of Germany's welding clec--trod-os

was said to havo beendam-
aged bo Bovcrcly that production
had ceased altogether.The bulletin
also said that damago to docks
and warehouses at Hamburg' was
so "enormous" that thoro Was--

virtually no movement of goods at
this largest German seaport. "'

City NamedIn
DamageSuit

'The City of Big Spring has been
named defendantIn a damago suit
brought by tho RbvA, B, Light- - '
foot, paBtor of Smith's chapel in
Ector county and former assistant,
pastorpf tho E. 4th "Baptist church.

He broughtsuit in his own hama
nnd In behalf of a son, Stanley.
Tho Rov. Ltghtfoot chargedIn his
original petition the city was negll-ge- nt

in permitting a sheet-iro- n

door of a barbecue pit to he left
leaning against the pit. Tho boy,
according to the petition, suffered
a brokon leg whilo playing around
a pit on July 10, 1910 when the door
foil The minister listed his dam-
ages at $339 and mental and physi-
cal anguish, past and futtjro, ac-
cruing to tho boy at $4,000.

GermansTake
Norwegian Food

WASHINGTON, Deo. 27 UP
The Norwegian legation today ls- -f

sued a statemont reporting short-
ages in some tjaslo foodstuffs.

Tho Germans are "confiscating"
about 10,000 pounds of meat in Os
lo dally, It said, malting it almost
Impossible for Norwolgan civilians
to obtain bacon or meat, and egg
rarely reach publio markets sjnoe
thoy are requisitioned directly
from farms. ,

'Klfty thousandChristmasoakes
meant for hospital patients," the
statement said, "were requisition-
ed by tho Germans a few daysbi
fore Christmas."

French Minister
TakesHitler Note -

BERN, Switzerland, Deo, 27. (M
Navy Minister Jean Dorian f the ,

Vichy French governmentwas re--'
ported today in dlplomatla advtoes
to have delivered personally to
Adolf Hltlor somewhere jn German-occupie-d

France north of Paris a
Utter from Chief of State Petala.

The contents of the letter were
understood to convey both reas-
surancesof Petaln's desire to con-
tinue French-Germa-n collaboration
and explanation of his refusal to
tans me ousted t'lerre Laval back:
Into the cabinet.

Darlan returned yesterday to
Vichy after a two day trip.

3
Days to take ndyanUg of

our annual Bargain Rwt.
Delivered a year for eaty

6.95 o
1 Katft xpto Iflitssty
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EngagementOf
Misi Fwhcr Is

Announced
Mr. sW Mm. Joyo Fisher have

snhoanoed Mm engagement and
appnuaMisjt 'marriage "of." their
datifbe;''Btty'Jean,and 'Jerome
A. flsWe Chicago, III.

The weotony will take place at
:80 Monday, December 30th, In

the hoi.,Bf the brido-cject- 'e par-
ents, wKHronly the families pres
ent .

Fisher Is the van of Mr. and Mrs.
Marry) S. .Fisher of Chicago. Both
of" tho j'oung.bouploare ,ln, school
at PurdueUniversity, and, wll re-
turn to schqol 4 after their mar
riage. , t j i

Mr. and Mrs, Fisher and daught-
er", Selmn, are here to attend tho
ceermony. j

ClayRegains
CommandOf

GuardUnit
Copt Tom B. Clay, who was

responsible for organization of a
local national guard company, has
been returned In command of the
unit, it was learned here during
the holidays.

Soon after the local company
was mustered Into service at S&nta
Anna, Copt. Clay was transferred
to another outfit. The company
becamean anti-tan-k unit and con-
tinued Its training at SantaAnno.

O. C. Hart, member of the con-
tingent, said that It was planned
to movo to Camp Bowie near

vBrownwood early In January.
Meanwhile, several members

were ncarlng end of their recruit-
ing periods and may be given
rankings. Five have been so

.designated to date.

Former Resident Weds
In WashingtonOn
December1st

Word has been received here of
the announcement of the marriage
of Mrs. Clessle Baggett and Miles
Paulson, both of Kirkland, Wash,
on December1st Mrs Baggett is
a former resident here and was ac-
tive in church and Eastern Star
Work.

The marriage took place in Ccn-trlll- a.

Wash, and the couplewill
be at home at 1125 Sixth street, in
Kirkland.

Aged Colorado
CityWomanDies

COLORADO CITY, Dec 27.
SpU Funeral for Mrs Maitha

Catherine Harper, 78, resident of
Colorado City for 27 years, was
held at First Methodist church
Thursday afternoon at 3 30 Mrs
Harper died at her home Wednes-
day night She had been ill a long
time.

Rev. C. M Epps, pastor of First
Methodist church, officiated for
the service Interment was in the
Colorado City cemetery beside Mr
Harper, who died in 1905

Mrs. Harper was born Martha
Catherine "Rogers in Jackson coun-
ty, Texas, on March 2 1862 She
was married there in 1881 to John
Fletcher Harper.

Three sons and six daughters
survive In addition to 26 grand--'
children. The sons are Sam, Frank,
and John Harper, all of Colorado'
City. The daughters aic Mrs. Susie
Buckalew, Mrs Huse Shurieff. Mr
and Mrs. O. H. Thompson, all of

'Colorado City; Mrs. Louise Stande-,fe-r
4

of Stanton, Mrs Hattle Cooper
Of Slaton. and Mrs Elizabeth
Vaughn of Carlsbad. N M. KikerA Son had charge of arrangements.

HOLIDAY
CAKES

Call 1364 for your Holiday
Cakes. Large assortment
for your selection.

Mrs. L. T. Terrell
Uea Kernels Street

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
t "We Never Close"
G, 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

4 ' f.
o
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A BRKATH OF SPRING is In order for the new year. You can feel It In these two navy blno-dress-es

designed for wear Januarj. The one at the left has whlto collars and cuffs and n little
peplnm. The other, a tunic dress, has thenew sloping shoulder lino and a patriotic emblem on the
belt. Both ore wearable with spring furs.

?
The Big Spring

wL
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Daily CalendarOff Week'sEvents
FIUDAV

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet 7.30 o'clock at the W O.W. Hall.
A & M DANCE will be held at the Settles hotel

SATURDAY
HYPERION CLUB will meet at 1 o'clock for a luncheon with Mrs C.

W Cunningham, 1102 Scurry. White elephant gifts will be ex-
changed.

SUNDAY
JOE FLOCK'S Chilstmas party will be held at 7 30 o'clock the

Crawford.

Nancy And Mary
With Tea At Country Club

COLORADO CITY, Dec 27

Home from college students com-

posed a large part the guest list
when Nancy and Mary Price of
Colorado City entertained with a
tea dance at the country club from

until 6 o'clock Christmas after
noon

Mistletoe, cedar, red and green
candles, and other Christmas dec-

orations were used in the club
room Mrs. R J. Wallace and Mrs.
E. L Latham poured tea. Mrs.
Bert Robertson, aunt of th host
esses, assisted their mother, Mrs.
O B. Price, with the entertainment.

Fugitive Runs Down
Highway Employe

ARLINGTON, Dec. 27 (JPI The
dtiver of an automobile identified

the one used in a robbery at
San Antonio was sought in North
Texas today after O. A. Autry, a
highway employe, was run down
near here last night.

Autry received Injuries to the
right leg and side but was not be
lieved seriously hurt,

A messenger for the W. T. Grant
store was held up In the downtown
district of San Antonio yesterday
and J1.359 taken.

m
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Price Entertain

Small Christmas wreaths were
favors to each guest.

Invited were Peggy and Mary
Ellen Trlckey, Bernlce Trickey,
Bette and Virginia Whlpkey, Ma
rian Britton, Blanche and Mary
Etta Motley, Joyand Hazel Heath,
Verna Campbell, Jane Machia,
Freddie Watson, Martha Jayne
Watson, Catherine Singe!, Betty
Jean Shlra, Phoebe Myers of Aus
tin, Sara Ann Pond, Sue Landers,
Cora Mae Bodlne, Doris Flo Doss.

Sara Qultar, Suzanne Simons,
Ann Artell, Doris Montgomery,
Shirley Kiker, Frances Elliott,
Ruth and Esther Elliott, Betty Jo
King, Virginia Garney, Theda
Howell, Nina Katherine Quinney,
Bazelle and Ruth McQuerry, Win--
nola Martin of Loraine, Jane Mer
rill, Hazel and Betty Qrubbs, Janle
Brannon, Louise Pritchett. Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Richardson, Mr. and
Mrs. Darrell Bandy of Brownwood,
Doris Wynne, Phyllis Berman,
Doris Lovelace, Blllle Margaret
Gregory.

Beulah Robinson, Jean Morrison,
Harryetta Landers, Willie Grace
Doss, Earl Neal, Tom Machia.
Bruce Nuckolls, Alfred Maddln,
Craig Porter, Louis and John La
tham, Joe Henry Smoot, Ernest
and Cecil Smith, Jimmy Landers,
Curtis Erwln, Walter and Johnny
Grubbs, Jimmy Harrison, Hardlson
Allmond, Paul Boyd Hunter, Joe
Robertson, O C. Cox, Jr, Sam
Majors, Jr, Mike Burt, James and
Joe Pritchett, Jack Morrison, John
Golsoi..

DlcJ: Jones, J. T Williamson,
Clifton Caffey, Billy Wade, Ernest
Burdine, Alfred Rhode, Harvey
Cook, Tommy Chadwlck, Shorty
Fuller, Harvey Hicks, Robert La-ce-

Joe Ailbiight of Loraine, Don-
ald Bandy of El Paso, Win. Bandy
of Austin, Burl Ballard, Charles
Nuckolls, Sam Richardson, Glenn
Churchill, Ross and Rudel Glover,
Duff Chesney, Lea Brown, Tommy
Ratilff, Jack and Royce Smith, O.
B. Trulock, Jr., Hunter Brannon,
Ernest Porter, Qulnton Hamrlck,
and Geo. Kiker of Amarillo.

Body Of Missing
WomanIs Found

OROESBECK, Pec. 37 Cft-- l The
body of Mrs. Susie Rogers, 77, was'
discovered yesterday two miles
from the home of a .grandson from
which, she had left Monday on tM
way to ths hora of anotherprad
son.

Revival Set
At Tabernacle
Baptist Church

The Tabernacle Baptist church
will begin a revival meeting Sun
day, with the Rev. Louis Wunno- -
burger as evangelist

Mr. Wunneburgerhas held suc
cessful evangelistic campaignsall
over North America.

There will be two services dally
In the tabernacle, 10 a. m and 7:30
p. m. A large choir will supply
music.

StudentsGet
$2,000Offer
In New Contest

Students in Big Spring and oth
er Howard county high schools
will have opportunity to compete
for $2,000 in cashprizes offered by
Veteransof .Foreign Wars fbr out
standingessays,Mrs. T. C, Thomas
said here Friday.

She Is local contestchairman for
VFW and called attenUon to the
chance high school students will
have to sharein awardsmade na
tionally and which includes a
grand prize of $1,000. Tho local
essay which is adjudged best will
be given a $5 prize by the Ray E.
Fuller post auxiliary.

Title of the essay Is "One Nation
Indivisible," and judging will be
based SO per cent on literary con
struction, 23 per cent each on in
terpretativeviews and patrlotlo In
splratlon. Length Is to be between
500 and 1,000 words and high
school students under21 years of
age are eligible. Manuscripts must
be typed, double-space- one orig
inal and two copies to be furnished
on standard paper.

The original copy must be ac
companied by a declaration affirm
ing that the essay is of th contes
tant's own authorship. The con
testant and teacher (or school
principal) must both sign this dec-
laration, which Indicates that the
contestanthas created thegeneral
content of the essay, both as to
treatment of subject matter and
phraseology.
RELEAHKI) FROM (TLTNTn

J. L. Carpenter, who baa twice
undergone 'suraerv recently, was
released today from Malone and
liogan Ullnlo hospital.
OQWfKH OUNN )WW

I J. D. Jonswas iMiimlimrt today.
Death; resulted irMatnoMtrflliM, A. X. Harris TwA- - MitH- -1

Boyal Neighbors
To Install Its

Officers Soon
Mrs. B. O. Hicks was nprblnted

special auditor for the Royal
Neighborsfor tho end of the year
when member met at the W.O.W.
Hall Thursday.

Installation was set for January
at tho first meeting. Mrs, Myrtle
Estes Carter of Ablleno was nam-
ed as Installing officer and Mrs.
D. S. Orr as ceremonial marshal.

Others present were Mrs. L. S.
Bonner, Mrs. Shelby HalL Mrs. J.
S. Nabors, Opal Pond, Mrs. Claudo
Wright

Many Attend
PaylorRites

Several persons came here tn
attend services for Mrs. Rebecca
Paylor, 84, widow of .T. E. Paylor,
hero TtrursQay afternoon at the
Eberlcy chnpcl. Mrs. Paylor was
interred In tho local cemetery. She
had succumbed.In Wichita Falls.

Among thoao hero for the rites
were Mr. and Mrs. John A. Stulk- -
cn, Wichita Falls,with whom Mrs.
Paylor had lived for many years;
Mr. and Mrs. W. I Parton and
daughter, Clrlene, Amarillo; Mrs.
T. E. Paylor and daughter, Fran-
cis, Abilene; Mrs. E. B. Alexander,
Wichita Falls; Mrs. E. S. Easton.
Wichita Falls r and Mrs. K. E.
Green, Rosebud.

Family ReunionHeld
In T. C. Pierce
Home On Christmas

Mrs J. W Robinson and chil
dren held a family reunion in the
T. C Picrco homo Christmas day
and all the children were present
but Mrs. George Ross of Big
Spring, who was in Lubbock.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. P.
H. Cates and Bobbie of Lamesa,
Mr. and Mrs W. L. Robinson and
children, Viola, Johnnie, Mary
Frances, Jlmmle, Blllle, Bertie
Mae, and Kenneth, all of Stanton,
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Covington and
Katherine Joyce, Sonnle Earncs-tln- e,

Woodle L., all of Lamesa,
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Pierce and
Alene, Charles Ray, Margaret Lee,
and Blllle Neal of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim F. King and
Jlmmle Ray and Ronald J. of Ro-ta- n,

Mr. and Mrs. James Walton
and Robert Jean of Dunlap, N. M.

Moore Family
Holds Reunion

Members of the H. T. Moore fam
ily held a reunion at the family
home, 806 West Fifth, Christmas
day.

All children were present. Gifts
were exchanged from a decorated
tree, and a Christmas dinner was
enjoyed.

Those present were Deveda Lee
Moore, Dorothy Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Sullivan and daughter.
Odie Moore and son, all of Big
Spring; Mr and Mrs. Owen Winn
and children of Moore, and tho
parents.

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

5.00 American Family Robinson
5 15 WPA Program.

Harold Turner. lano.
5:45 Recreation Program.
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 To Bo Announced.

Sports Spotlight.
6.45 News.
7 00 Roger Busfleld
7:15 Jimmy Dorsey Orch.
7:30 Laugh TT Swing Club.
8.00 Songs of Blllle Davis.
8:15 Reminiscing in Rhythm.
8:30 I Want a Divorce.
0;00 Raymond Gram Swing.
0:15 Selective Service.
9:20Thls War: Maj. L. H. Nason.
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

Saturday Morning
7:00 Ring Crosby, Songs.
7:1S Frank TraumbauerOrch.
7:30 Btar Reporter.
7:43 Morning Devotions.
8:00 News.
8:09 Piano Moods.
8:18 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Rainbow Trio.
8:43 Alvino Rey Orchestra.
9:00 Off the Record.
9.-3-0 Sunday School Lessons.

10:00 News: John Agnew, Organ.
JU.-I- JJliU T46WS.
10:30 U. a Army Band.
11:00 Musical Interlude.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Morning Interlude.
11:30 "11-3- 0 Jnc."
12:00 UP News.

Saturday Afternoon
13:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Vaughn's Doughboys.

1:20 Banner Birthday Club,
1:50 Amarillo High vs. Temple

High.
4:45 Dean Turner, Songs.

Saturday Evening
0:00 BandmasterComments.

0:10 Pappy And His Boys,
0:30 All Request Program.
6:00 Palmer House Orchestra,
6:15 Tiny HIU Orchestra.
a:30 Sports Spotlight
8:40 News. .
7:00 Tropical Serenade.
7:30 Texoniaru.
7:45 George Hall Orchestra.
8:00 News.
8:10 Profit and Loss.
a;30 "Contact" Paye E)ma.
9:00 Raymond Scott Orchestra,,
9)10 Tony Martin.
9:30 Chicago Theatre H 9b

Air.
IOiOQ Prise Parade,
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TIDS'SS-INC- H SILVER FOX COAT you got for Christmas will do
nicely ocr the spring-lik- e dressesyou'll start wearing any minute
now. Note the neat neckline, the slanting shoulder, the matching
muff.

Downtown Stroller
One of the neatestChristmas that

Charles Kaubs folks sent him from Chicago. It was a scrap dook
with wooden covers and hadhis
Inside held pictures of all his
that they had written to him . . .

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Tucker and their children spent the holidays
in Fort Worth visiting with relatives and got back Wednesday night
Accoiding to Mrs. Tucker, they had the bestChristmas ever and sno
says she got more lovely gifts than anybody . . .

Most exciting event of the day
before taking an elevator. Had to
agine spending a bunch of time on your one holiday stuck In an ele-
vator . . .

Christmas guests of Art Wlnthelser were served ecg nog In n
fancv bowl Christmns Day that
had the bowl carefully hidden and
Only when the nog was drunk, did

Home for the holidays is Hank
Bai racks outside of St. Louis, Mo, and Hank says that home cooking
tastespretty good JohnWayne Brown is also here andSam Flowers.
Guess vacation leave feel mighty good after that up at 5 o'clock
to bed at 9 o'clock or whateverthe

And if you think anybody was
ernoon, you re crazy We went to
door and got swept down the street.
ing into people

Holidays Continue To
Bring Quests Here
For Short Visits

Woody Baker has as his guest,
W B Winn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Winn of Fort Worth.

Mr. and BIrs..Cnrl Mercer have
as eucsta her sister, Mrs. Dan Set
tles and son, Joe, Dan, of Sweet
water who are spending the week-
end here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Crosthwalt
are spending the weekend In Fort
Worth and will also observe their
sixth wedding anniversaryon New
Year's Eve there.

Mr. and Mrs, K. 8. Beckett had
as guests his sister, Mrs. G. C.

Cooper and daughters,Metva and
Joan, of Edmond, Okla. Melva Is
a teacherat Blackwell, Okla., and
Joan Is a freshmanat Oklahoma
StateTeachers college. The guests
returnedhome Friday.

Mrs. E. R. Btethens of Odessa
and son. Earl Ray, are visiting
friends In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hudson of
Fort Worth are visiting In Big
Spring with friends over the week-
end.

JohnnieChancy of Dallas is visit
ing her parents,Mr. and Mrs. John
Chaney, over the holidays.

Mr. and sirs. J. B. Sloan have
returned from Merkel where they
honored Mrs. Sloan's father, Sam
Butman, Br., on his 78th birthday

Congregation To
Meet With Pastor
Saturday Night

The Rev. and Mrs. W. P. Henck- -
ell will arrive Friday night in Big
Spring and the Rev. Henckell will
preachat the 8 o'clock service Sun
day morning at St Mary's Episco-
pal church. He is a former pastor
of St Mary's.

Saturday evening at 8 o'clock
members of the congregationwill
meet at the parish house to visit
with the pastor. Those -- atendlng
are asked to .bring cookies and
coffee will be served.

Good Neighbor
PUB WK8T, fL a, Dee. 87 OP)

Farmer J. Q. Hagen finished har-veeU-ag

M torn abwt dusk, tbea
get ut hU trasW, ytaaebeel d
W4 f( owl taee4 - mns ot
wMt tfer (sMnUM. A. wUk
be hod k4 t kejeeexr iM e
eWe, fee e. a

presents we saw was one

old

name carved in wood on the outside.
friends and family with little notes

was when the power failed just
walk up but didn't complain. Im

had nil his friends awe-struc-k He
the container was the surprise.

he disclose the container . . .

Hart. He Is stationed at Jefferson

hours are .

downtown strolling Thursday aft
the DanK anu usi steppeu out me

Just like flying except for bump

anniversarySunday. Fifty persons
attended the paity and Included
guests, children, grandchildren and

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sloan had as
Christmas dinner guests, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Fclton of Coahoma and
Mrs. Emma Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Morgan of
Odessa spent Christmas day with
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Cordill and Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Morgan. Cordill
has Just returned from Fort Worth
where he underwent a medical ex-
amination.

Mr. and Mrs. E. a. Lacklnr, Pec-
gy Joyce and Floyd Dixon of Odes-
sa, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Messenger
and sons, W. H. and Josh Ray of
Colorado were In Big Spring
Christmas Day with their parents.
Mr. ana Mrs. b. T. Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jock Maynard of
Port Arthur, and formerly rest-
dents here, are the parents of a
girl born Friday 13th. The infant
weighed 0 pounds, one ounce and
has been named Emma Leah.
Maynard was formerly a Curb-
stone reporter for station KBST.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wislon and
Wallace spent Christmas In Colo
rado City with her grandmother,
Mrs. W. H. Hale.

Edmund Fahrenkamp, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,Is
ill at home with Influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Basshave as
a guest his sister,Mrs. G. A. Har-
rison of Littlefleld, who formerly
resided in Pittsburgh, Texas. Mrs.
Harrison will spend the next six
months here,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Normanhave
as guests her mother, Mrs. T, W,
uuigston, and children, Tbm, Jr,
and Juanlta, all of Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Borer of
Hon Ban were guestsof his broth
er, F. o. Rogers and family, and
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Rog
ers, over

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Bibb and
Dora Jean returned Thursday
night from Stephenvllle where
they have been for the post week
and where they attended, the fit- -
nirel of his. slsttr. Mrs, Bruce
Fsgsn.

Mis. AHsb MelUs- - of Snlua A.
ww, Okie awt est daughter,Mil,
dred Lousee, retvsied kweaa to

I otsr a yst wttk, hr moUi--
r, s,m. ureaauMeaaauy,

i wn. f .'4, i s,

i'

it
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STANTON, Dec. Iff (Bpff-frl-oit

Cathey. son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Cathey o Lfenorah, Is
spending the-- holidays hi the horns
of his parents:Frlou Is In the V, 8,
army, stationedat irort-Biis- s.

JT," d, lleaton of Brazoria,,ls
spending the holidays with his
family. Hcaton is. a guard at a
Brazoria prison farm.

Church of Christ Minister Bill
ninnn of Midland left Mondav for
Abllerio where ho spent Christmas
visiting friends. '

Milton Moffott of Harllhgotv Is
spending the holidays in tho homo
of his parents,Dr. and "Mrs J. E.
Moffett of Stanton,

Y

Miss Beryl Tldwcll la hero for
tho holidays with hcrnurit,HMr.
Evelyn Woodard. Sho teaches
school at Texas City. " t

Lcla Boyd arrived homo last Fri-

day from her school at Marshal) tb
spend thoholidays with hernioth-or-,

Mrs. Charles Ebbersol, and her
step-fathe-r. Mr. Ebbersol. ,..r

Ethel Knderll Is home 'from
Longvlcw, where she is teaching
school, to spend tho Christmas
holidays In the homo of her mother
and father, Mr. and Mrs. N, Kad--
crll.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ik Powell and
son, Frank, spent tho holldnySj(n'"
tho homo of his parents; Mrv-nn- u

Mrs. Lay Powell at Colorado Cltjv.
CIKac, Qnln InalniMfti tn milt, t

tnry training at A, ft M. college,
at College Station, Is homo for the ..

Christmas holidays with his par--: ,

cnts, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. R. Sale, j - "1

J. E. Kelly, editor of the Stanton'

Reporter, Is spending Christmas
holidays In the home of his daugh-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W Moore, In Fort Worth. . T "

Marlorle Blackcrby is home from -
attending business college In Lub-- -

bock to spend the holidays In the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. O Blackcrby of Stanton. -- j

JamesCrow, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. E Crow of Stanton, is vlsltlng---frlend- s

and relatives over the
Christmas holidays. James Is id
the army, stationed at Fort Bliss. J

R C. Yarborough of Moran, who
Is attendingTexas A. 4 M., Is visit-- g
lng In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Eiland this week

Mamie Carol Smith of Roby
spent the weekend In the home of --

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. '
Smith of Stanton. ""w

Edna Man JnnpH wlin l mi.
rollPrl In n hualnpsa .ntlcrn In Ant. t

lene, is home for the holidays with j.
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jess j

Jones.
,

,
Dr. Cnv StnriA nt TTnhho TVT r V ',

came to StantonSunday night and niTi
aided by Dr. J. Leslie Hall, per-- t.
formed 'an aDDendcctomv on rils "

brother, Gordon Stone. The oa-- --v-

tlent is reported doincr nlcclv" Ina" i. ,
local hospital. tArthur Woody, who Is a govern-
ment trapper for the area between n
Lamesa and Gall, arrived la Stan-
ton Saturday evening on his way
to visit his father. S. N. Wnoitw nt
Stanton, who Is very 111 with pneu-- c'

monla in a Midland hospital,
a n. Woody pioneer rancher in-- ;

Glasscock ,county. Is very 111 ylth 'fe
pneumolna In n Midlnnil hn.nln1) t- - ',
His son, J.' N. Woody of Stanton, V
nas reen maKIng dally trips ta the;
bedside of his father, who i
years oia.

T P Edwards, son of Mr anv.
Mrs Claud Edwards, left last
week for Sasaaba. Ariz., in n, u
orra dude ranch.

Mr and Mrs. Claud Edwards and
son, Donald. sDcnt the nhr!t.holidays In tho home of Mrs. Ed--
waras sister, Mrs. Alma Gary, of
Baird

Mr. and Mrs. ClmtH TCriwnwt.
have received word from their son.
veston, with the Marines, stating
he was salllncr on thn TTRB Penn
sylvania for Hawaii on Dec, 27.

SantaClaus visited the boys and
girls of Martin county al Stantonat 2 p. m. Mondav. He tmv tu
more than 880 apples, 800 oranges...... u.tr io pounas-o-r candy,

Mrs. J. j. Coats of Mcrtzon5'is
spending the Cbrlatmn, nnif....
In the home of her daughter and
"""" Mr. ana Mrs. t. E. Bentley,

Almazan PlansTo
Move To GhileSoon

Mexico rrrv t vt ,
Persons close to General .tnn! lf.'mazan said today the defeated"w
r...ucuul canaiaata would .do-- rpart soon for Chile in i ,,n, l . mr.
uu.ie reswence there, probably "Jr 1
in ' "Valporalso. .

No answerw. . . f

Almazan on asteUmcntlssuediasf '- -J 'l
..Pi Y u"lc,a' the Prun, hU ;2BLOfficial TJolltlMl rr,..l,l A.', t?mtr r--.

the their forv! l !

----. unuiwo jjuu --Mil out" .hur .. .
followers.

Almazan renounced his presl.dentlal claim nn hi. - ... .
26 from thUnUed Stater

owUse
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With Jack Douglai

AUhough. the old year has yet Ho

ivo us, Biff Spring golfers ore
to look forward to spring

salons of Of
uric, tha more rabid followers of
b" gamo of good Saint Andrews
Jycr put t their sticks in the hall
Met,' 'but the strictly seasonal
dyers will bo scalping' balls and
lining dispositions within a short
utle."Thoy'll be stretching ,n
lint to,call January early Bpring,
It Blgl Spring weather being
Hat it is, a good many sprlng-t-c

days can be expected.
"Instead of turning a dead yet
W through the winter, Big

ring's Muny course is bocom-'np- f!

greener. Tho bent gross turf
jut In by Muny's Ifarofd Akoy
Iks' tho peculiar characteristicof
Striving In cold weather as welt
s 'warm. By tho tlmq tho

of colfdom cot In full
ra-- y. Altcy expects to have sod on

nfch green that can withstand
ho most determinedonslaughts
if 'misplaced snnkc-liltlcr-s. With
.ho completion of tho bock

-- . 'ttfclch, tho Muny courso will bo
eady for tho most ardent ball-iuntc- r.

Shirley Bobbins and the Country
tub courso will bo soon receiving
1 'uncommbnly large supply of
Jlf players and golf talkers. Shir--
y"has doneTL grand Job of Tteep--g

tho homofires burning through
iO slack season, and will likely
mo through with an even heavier
hedulo of competition this year
an ho had last year.
"Although the Country Club
bfirso has sand greens, those
tho have taken a lick at It are
tfho, opinion that It lacks a ly

amount of being a
'Inch slto for"walloplnj par.
r1

$;000Men
SrUardUSA's

astCoast
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 UP)
ho. dispatch of an Initial army
iiVVlson to' Newfoundland Bhortly
ill' swell to 60,000 or more men
Sohtorccs already In placo to

Canal and. the
,v hemlsphero defense linoIn the

4 ilantjc. "--
iTho recent announcement that

. (O?Newfoundland base vanguard
Anlil iljninrf Anfltr tn Tnmtanr ..ma

edj&a4irrmllltary quarters tO--

iy ua cvtuviua ui uucub iu tniui
'tH a minimum of delay the string
"onshore, oasos acquired ' from
(eat Britain.
The force will be tho first sent
(any of those bases-- In Puerto
fco, and Guantanamo,Cuba,how--
er, and at the PanamaCanal It--

' garrisonshave been built up
dlly by the army and marine

ns,and are scheduled soon to be
rther reinforced.
Along the. 4,000 mile, Irregular
tahclo1 line between Npwfnimtl.
&d, British Guianaon the South
Kerican continent, and Panama,
feilbly 100,000' soldiers, sailors... . 1.--.. J
St.ir I .W. BUluonea'

basts'of available estimates.
F

featherWorries
fcnnesseeTeam
EDGEWATEB PARK, MIssi.
crZrUPI That ad--
ntnge the i Boston College Eagles

jcrs In the SugarBowl Isn't caus--
e aouuieostcm conferencehips any. sleeplessness. The

jeneral attitude Is one of "so
thatf" 4

V,
jThe coachesweremore concern--

S'''abouMheiweather. Rain which
eeted the Vols on their arrival

vKjlthls gulf coast training camp
TesMrdayforced curtailment of the
frst' day's workout'
'Boston College, practicing at
earby Bay St. Louis, Is much

farther advanced Injtralnlrfg and
'hot so much affecte'd by the

weather.

W&t Easy
(Starting
HWese Cold
iUfeys f HHt'fMead? W
; TIimTWII Need

A P,overful .
J

K

Goodyear-- Batter- y- -
' ttroy gifford
t14 W, 3rd Phow 5G3
'

,lt4J.iWfc-,M- . ..I ..&..,-.- .. .BWUMlt. i.f.1 ari , .,

MIDLAND TO SEND CREW

OF FIGHTERS TO TOURNEY
Midland I slnted to' cotW

through with a first-cla- ss creW of
fighters at the Big Spring district
Golden Gloves tournament on the
nights of January 20-2- Accord-In- g

to tentative plans, Earl Face,
managerand trainer of a Midland
aggregation of scrapper, will bring
aboutten boys to Big Spring's fistic
wars, r i ,

1'aoo, a former outstanding )

Golden Glover-- . In his ,own right,
hasannounced that his ladshave
Indicated a desiro to shovo
leather hero and, If something
docs not causo a
ho and his amateurswill bo In
Big Spring to battlo for a placo
In tho stato Golden GIovo touma
ment at Fort Worth In February.
Thrco district, champions are on

the Midland list. Dexter Jay will
bo defending his class
district title, won at Midland last
year. Heavyweight Mlko Buffing-to-n

will be anotherout to keep his
claim to the district crown cap
tured In '40, andFats Wright is duo
to attempt a repeat performance

TexasTeams

RankHigh In
CageTourney

NORMAN, Okla.. Dec. 27 UP)

Oklahoma A. and M. college's de
fending champions still were In the
running today as the fifth annual
Oklahoma City basket
ball tournament moved Into the
quarter-final- s, but a trio of Texas
teams looked capable of keeping
them from repeating.

Tho University of Texas, Texas
Tech and West Texas State sur
vived yesterday's opening round,
which chopped the select field of
16 teams In half, along with the
Pittsburg (Kos ) Teachers, Wyo
ming university, and three Okla
homa clubs Southeastern. East
Central and the champion Aggies.

The eight losers werq bracketed
In a separatedivision and will play
each, other under a system which
keeps all teams busy throughout
tne iour-da- y meet.

One defeat eliminates u team
from the championship flight, but
tho losers move In against each
other until the final round, assur-
ing each team 6t one game each
day. ,.

Today's pairings in the cham-
pionship bracket:

6:30 p. m. Texas university vs.
East Central (Okla ) State.

7:45 p. m. Pittsburg (Kas.)
Teachers vo Texas Tech.

9 p m Oklahoma Aggies vs.
Wyoming university.

10.15 p. m. West Texas State vs.
Southeastern(Okla.) State.

Gulls Swipe Many
Pishing Knives

MELBOURNE, Fla , Dec. 27 UP)
Walter Sweat and other surf fish-
ermen In this area say the sea
gulls are to blame.

Sweat said nearly every time he
used a knife to cut bait and laid
the blade on the beach for a few
minutes Jt disappeared and that
ai Via Allltf lak a lh,l 1U""W "" lUUWlUHl I1UU HID WUIIB

I
trouble.. recently.. ...men, ne related, one by one
they began discovering the source
of their trouble and when they
compared notes they all told the
same story: the sea gulls have
been flying off with their knives.

MessageConfuses
Marriage, Death

GRANTS PASS, Ore., Dec. 27 UP)

Over a storm-trouble- d telephone
circuit went a message to Klamath
Falls friends or Miss Margaret
Gentry. They responded with
wreaths, somedrove the 110 miles
with sod faces.

"Burled?" they heard amid
laughter, "why she's going to be
married.?

A&MClubTo
Frolic Tonight

The Big Spring Texas A.AM.
,club was all 'set today for their
annual frollo sej for 10 p. m. In
the Settles ballroom.

Members of the local club at
A.&M, are sponsoring the affair
at which Jack York will present
his music. The dance is In no
wise strictly an Aggie affair, for
others who wish to dance are In-
vited to attend.Festivitieswill con-
tinue until 2 a. m. and script Is
tq be 11.65.

ii ii

ii'muT F(R HOLIDAY CHEER I
. .. Insist On' I

I BANNER EGG NOG MIX I
I From Yow Local Grocery Ir I' At 0K PltHt

Q. uPiHsfllllW Isssb tr BssassssHfilssssT sssm

B - JSLissssMfcT.. .r ... ?i t ..sW

for the district, middleweight UUo.

in addition to theso ton-notc-h-

ers, Welterweight Brooks Bob--,

erta,Middleweight Lloyd ritroan,
Welter Thomas McMullcn, Light
Heavy1 It, B. Etheridgc, Fly
weight Speck Grimes, and Mid-

dles ratal Jonesand Hysbn Smith
will show their waresIn tho Big
Spring ring, j
Seven battlers(Wdm 'Stanton ara

on1 apffor Golden Glove compctl- -

1 '

Wildcat Team
GetsTo Dallas .

DALLAS, Dec. 27 UP) The Tem--
plo Wildcats are to arrivo this
afternoonfor thdlr state schoolboy
championship gamo with Amarlllo.

Tho squad will bo hero In late
afternoon for a workout but wil(
hold the drill indoors if the weath
er Is unfavorable, Coach Lcs Cran--

flll said.
Meanwhile, Amarlllo was at Fort

Wdhh for a workout this after
noon and will not come to Dallas
until tomorrow about noon.

Both cities will run special trains
to tho game. Amarlllo's special
leaves there at 11 o'clock tonight,
arriving In Dallas at 8 a. m. to
morrow.

Templo's train leaves at 8 a. m.
tomorrow reaching Dallas at 11

with the high school band and fans
to stagea parade downtown.

Billy Conn Named
'Fighter Of Year'

NEW YORK, Dec. 27 MP) Billy
Conn, the light heavyweight cham
pion who Is abdicating his throne
because hehopes to succeed Joo
Louis as world heavyweight cham
pion, already has walked off with
one of Jhe brown bomber's honors.

Conn was named as the "fight-
er of the year" today In the annual
poll conducted by "The Ring"
magazine. Louis won the award
last year.

E

By BeWITT MncKENZIE
There are several reasons which

might have impelled Herr Hitler
to flood Rumania with German
troops, but to me the most logical
explanation Ls that he is trying to
forestall a possible hostile Russian
move during his projected Invasion
of England.

The nazl fuehrer needs every
ounce of er he can muster
for this attack. He can't afford to
have great numbers of warplanes
drawn from this operation for use
on his eastern front.

This fresh blitzkrieg against
Britain is the biggest thing left
In nazl strategy. Successful In
vaslon ls the only sure road to
quick victory and time ls begin-
ning to tread on Hitler's heels.

Tho nazl fuehrer lost his greatest
opportunity to win the war when
he failed to deliver the knockout
blow to a staggeringJohn Bull last
summer, and the chances of failure
In this new gamble (for that's what
It ls) are heavy. Therefore nothing
can be allowed to interfere with
the coming drive.

There's only one real possibility
of outside military Interference
with the Immediate nazl program,
and that lies In Russia. The Musco-
vites have been showing Increasing
coolness towards Germany a
change which has coincided 'with
the great military successes of
Britain and her allies over Musso-
lini.

As the Germans pour troops Into
Rumania the bolshevlsts are piling
up forces opposite them. I believe
they are massing tentatively
againsteach other.

Perhapswe can get a better view
of the present position If we look
book Just a bit. Observers generally
lone have recognized the likelihood
that Germany and Russiawould go
to war with each other sooner ox
later probably sooner. They are
natural enemies.

The causes underlying the hostil
ity aren't new. Hitler long ago cast
covetous, eyes on the vastly rich
Russian tlkraino.

At the moment they are seeking
domination of Rumania and the
three mouths of the great Danube,
which forms a navigable waterway
from the Black, sea clear to Ger
many and thus becomes a lifeline
of the retch.

Recently the Russians,Germans
and Italians met In conference to
try to settle control of the Danu
blan mouths. This parley has Just
broken up without success. Indeed,
fist fights were reported between
(he bolshevlsts and the fascists.

A natural coiollary-- tp this a the
troop movements. As I have said,
I believe littler is mainly concerned
with safeguarding his Invasion
plans. However, if you have watch-
ed his strategy carefully you will
have observed that many 6T his
major operations have been so
planned as to serve In two or more
Ways. The present move Is an ex-

cellent example of that military
and'diplomaticcraftsmanship.Here
Ls what H does for him;

1, It provides a powerful strategic
position either for defense or of-

fense against Russia,
2. It 1 calculated to keep the

bolshevlsts quiet during the battle
of Britain.

1. It completes Hitler's mastery
of Rumaniaand Insuresbis access
to ber oil apd vast granaries.

L. It alves him a garrisonedbase
to maintain orderla tha Balkaaa.

I. It ahta Mae. a Ma

&

tlon. Flyweight Herman ICanc,
Middle Lloyd White, Bantam Clad
die Shelbourne, Welter Joe Gib- -
bins, Lightweight Guy Splnks, Mid
dle JessSpinks, and Light Heavy
Frank Dyson are scheduled to be
outstanding prospects from Stan-
ton.

According to tcntatlvo plans.
Truett Fulcher of Colorado City
will referco tho Golden GIovo
fights. Fulcher, an
uiove cnnmpion has been ap
proached by Malcolm Bridges of
Big Spring with a proposition to bo
third man in tho ring, nnd, unless
other conditions prohibit his offi
ciating, Fulcher has signified his
willingness to handle tho Job

Tho Herald-sponsore- d fights de-
finitely havo been slated for the
city auditorium. Owing to pros-
pects of a large number ofbattlers
from other towns in tho district,
thcro Is a possibility that tho
tournament may bo extended to
three days instead of tho two pre-
viously arranged. This Is not a
certainty as yet.

FordhamTeam

SubjectedTo

FakeHoldup
DALLAS, Doc. 27 UP) Subjected

to a fake "wild west" train holdup
Just outside of Dallas, Fordham's
Rams were given an eye-filli-

"cotton" welcome on their arrival
here today for tho New Year's Day
Cotton Bowl game with tho Texas
Aggies.

Tho greeting to tho easterngrld-de- rs

started at Mesqulto, whore
tho last famous Texas train hold-
up was perpetratedby Sam Bass
in 1875.

Some 20 masked members of the
Dallas Junior chamber of com-
merce forced tho engine of Ford-ham- 's

train to a halt at Mesqulto
and filtered through It as though
putting on a real holdup. Then
they presented tho Ramswith ten-gall-

hats and boots

SpendingFor
DefenseWill
DoubleIn '41

WASH3NGTON, Dec. 27 UP)

President Roosevelt's estimatesof
defense spending for the coming
fiscal year wero said by authorita-
tive officials today to bo about
$10,000,000,000,or double tho antici-
pated expenditures of the present
year.

Tho president was reported to be
still busy on details of the budget
message which he will send.con
gress early In January, and no
overall figures have been worked
out yet.

Mr. Roosevelt has announced,
however, that he wants to cut

expenditures "to tho bone."
On this basis, many officials as-

sumed that such spending might be
held under $8,000,000,000, giving a
budget total of neaily $16,000,000,-00-0.

This would moke the budget tho
largest In American history except
for the last year of the World war
when $18,522,893,000was spent. Tho
deficit that year was $13,370,638,--
000.

On the 1041 revenuo side, offi
cials hinted at an $8,000,000,000esti
mate, which would mean a deficit
of equal size unless more taxes
were authorized.

The last official estimates for
this year called for $12,038,000,000
In expenditures. Revenue was fig
ured at $6,307,000,000plus whatever
the new excess profits tax brings
In, estimated by some congress
men at $1,000,000,000.

ACROSS 3). Exclamation
1. Small nail 34. Free
t. Iteataurant 35. Compact
9, lleetla 38, Anger
It Interpret! 37. l'ronoun

archalo 38. Qeneral fliht
1J. Mountain 3. Velilcla on

coat runners
14. Largo bird 40. Cancels
15. Israelite Judge 43. l'laying card
II. Outlet 43. Corrodes
IT. Invite 44. ) lends
IS. You and I 47. Btop unlnten--
t Death notice libnally

11. Uelated on the . Small valley
mother's (0. Now England
aids state: abbr,

X). Type of cleo- - II. Scuttle
trlcity ti, wmDi

35. nillieed pseudonym
31. Becuro 14. Redact
27. lluys back It. Heaweed
30. City la Iowa IT Krollo
31. Wearied ulth 15. Cereal

dullness 13. by

t;

0 't, " J ft

v s v& it
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Amarillo Has.
FieldGeneral
Of RareRank

AMARILLO, Dec 2T UP) A
quarter of a century ago Hap
Johnsonwon a place in tho Uni-

versity of Oklahoma hall of foot-

ball fame with his exploits as field
general of one of the mightiest
Sooner teams,

A few years ago proper tribute
was paid him when a stato-wld-o

poll named him quarterback on
Oklahoma's all-ti- cam.

Now 20 years later thcro cornea
another Johnson, tho son of Hap,
to carve his namo among tho
greatestof tho Amarlllo Sondlcn.

At Dallas Saturday tall, Utho M.
T. Johnson,ranked with top field
generals of Texas, Into rscholnstic
history, loads tho SandstormIn Its
battlo for tho stato title against
Temple.

Football carao naturally to John
son. He had heard plenty about
It becauso not only had his father
been a great Oklahoma star but
his uncle, Eddio Johnson, also had
been a quarterbackand gavo Hap
Johnson stiff competition In that
poll to namo tho Sooner all-tim-e.

Since ho was a toddlor, football
knowlcdgo has been Instilled Into
him. For several summers M. T.
was sent cast for football courses
under leading mentors, such ai
Lou Little of Columbia.

Today several prominent Pan
handle coachessay ho "knows moro
football" than any other field gen
eral In tho lntorscholastlc league.

Coach Howard Lynch of Ama-
rlllo declines to namo tho boy ho
considers tho most valuable to tho
Handles the spark of the great
Panhandlemachine but tho guess
that It would bo Johnsonwould bo
a good one.

Aggies Practice
Twice Each Day

COLLEGE STATION, Dec 27 UP)

ino lexas Aggies resume two-a-da-y

practicesessions today for tho
uotton Bowl football battlo with
Fordham.

mey remrnea to tno campus
yesterday But had to work Indoors
duo to rain. Coach Homer Norton
would not permit outdoor nractlco
for fear some of tho Cadets would
contrnct Influenza.

SugarCarnival
Begins Tonight

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 27 UP)
I. ho Sugar Bowl Carnival of
Sports, bringing champion nth--
letes hero from all sections of tho
nation, begins tonight with tho
boxing match between Louisiana
State and Idaho and ends January
1 with the Boston College-Tenness-

football fame.
Bobby Rlggs was seeded No. 1

In the tennis tournament starting
tomorrow.

Tho tournamentwill glvo Rlggs
an opportunity to make a come-
back for tho No. 1 honors ho lost
tho past Benson to Don McNeill.

Pigeon Carrying
Yule MessageShot

MIDWAY, Ala, Dec 27 UP
John's Christmas message wasn't
delivered to Bub and M W. Hall
has remorse.

Hall said he was in a field
shotlng doves. A bird flipped by.

"Thinking It a dove I brought It
down all to my osrrow for It was
a homing pigeon with tho follow-
ing note on Its leg. 'HI Bub. Had
nice Xmas. John. These are nice
birds'."

Hall was teeklng to deliver the
message by tracing a leg band.

TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS AGO
By the Associated Press

Dec. 27, 101$ Frenchmake gains
against Germans near Hartmanns-Wellerkop- f.

Bulgars retreat four
miles from Greek frontier.
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BostonCollege Bowl Team
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Tho Eagles

Is '39 Outfit Plus Plenty

IsBsassssHB--.. mki .mmr S
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backfictd: Mnznickl, Ilolovnk, O'ltourko and Toc--
xylowskl.

AP Fcaturo SerIco
"....A Btout dofonso, one of tho

nation's best, and an attack which
combines power nnd deception In

an nmazlng degree."
Tboso words described tho Bos-

ton College football team which
met Clemson In the Cotton Bowl
last New Year's day.

Thcro Isn't a lot to add In pictur-
ing this year's club, Tennessee's
foe In tho SugarBowl on January
1, excopt

This team has everything tho
1939 outfit had, plus one full
year's experience as an unbeaten,
untied team which proved It could
tnko Its lumps and dish 'em out In
equal amount when tho pressure
was on.

Another plus clementon the 1040

edition ls Mike Ilolovnk, a burly
sophomoro back whose nifty run-
ning In major games made Eagle
fans all but forgot tho Iobs of tho
great Pcto Clgnettl.

O'Rourko A Sharpshooter
Charley O'Rourke, a wisp of a

wraith with an arm as accurate
as Bill Toll's bow, ls a running
and kicking expert to boot It was
his cool passing which pulled tho
Eagles through In many a game
last season.

Another backfleld key man ls
tho Hammer," Henry Toczylow- -

skl, whoso scythe-lik-e blocking at
quarterback Is matched by his
sharpness In diagnosing cnomy
weaknessesand aiming the Eagles'
attack at that spot.

Get performers llko those be
hind a line that has
center Chet Gladchuk, guard
George Kerr, end Gcno Goodrcault
and four guys who almost match
them and you have a boarcat of a
football team. That's Boston Col
lege 1040

It's an outfit with spirit equal
to Its physical power.

One Big Exnmplo
That spirit was most evident In

the ding-don- g Georgetown clacslc

New Efforts
To SendSpain

FoodStarted
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 (PI

Tho state departmentInitiated to
day what authoritative spokesmen
described as final efforts to
achieve an agreementunder which
American food supplies may be,
sent to Spain.

Tho answer, it was disclosed in
official circles. Is up to the British
and Spanish governments. Early

o action ls expected In
view of the food situation and tho
casting of unhappy Spain in a
strategic and perhapsdecisive role
In European developments

If an agreement Is reached, well-

informed sources said, the United
States ls ready to carry on Its
"traditional policy of extending re
lief to meet urgent human needs
by having tho American RedCross
rush a shipload of food to Spain
Immediately, and by arranging
monthly shipments in the future.

In view pf tho dynamite-lade-n

problems involved, the United
States is reported seeking; assur
ances from both the British and
Spanish governments that specific
conditions be met.

Alexander Weddell, ambassador
to Madrid, Is negotiatingwith Gen
eralisslo Franco, chief of the
Spanishstate, and Foreign Minis
ter Serrano Suner. He Is under-
stood to be offering Immediate as-

sistancean "an Initial step In the
peaceful reconstruction of Spain"
If the Spanish government adopts
a "more friendly" policy toward
the United States,rather than In
creasedcollaboration with the axis
powers.

The state department, through
the British embassy here and the
American embassy In London, Is
seekinga definite decision on Brit-
ish policy toward Spain. It also
wants permission for the Bed
Cross to send a shipload pf con-

densed milk and concentrated
vitamin product to underfed chil-
dren In unoccupied France.

Franca is reported to have
stated already that Spain desired
and expected to remain neutral,
but to bays explained it was tls

to vrovide as IrOB-cla- d

BtoJa tfcat shewlsbt jfct be tka- -

"

I 1
" '-

this fall Thcro was Just nbout as
much dlffcrenco between tho
teams as botwoen two new dimes.
But tho Eagles came from behind
to win a 10-1-8 verdict.

Coach Frank Leahy ls never ono
to bo overly optimistic. So whon
ho expressed mild cnthuslnsm
oven before tho Georgetown gamo

about the team'schances of go
ing through tho season undefeat
ed. It was news.

And on the basis of that bang-u-p

season you can't blame Leahy
for being something better than
pessimistic about tho team's
chances against Tennessee In tho
Sugar Bowl.

Two Injuries
Irk Stanford

PASADENA, Calif , Dec. 27 UP)

California skies may be sunny, but
not to Clark Danlol Shaughncssy,
Stanford's coach of
the year. He has exactly 418

pounds of worry on his mind as ho
prepares his team for tho Koso
Bowl gridiron classic against Ne-

braskaon Now Yf ar's. Day.
Tho quiet, vt orlunanllko "boss of

Stanford's machine Is' concerned
oter tho condition of his two big
fullbacks, Norm (Chlev) Stand-Ic-e,

weight 210, and SUlt Vucln-Ic-h,

203.
Standlce has a bad ankle. He

missed action in several of Stan
ford's biggest games, and was not
at his best in others.

Vuclnlch did a splendid Job of
taking over tho Chief's duties, but
Vuclnlch got a knee banged up
In a workout Tuesday, and the out
look Is bad.

Standlee's trick ankle may hold
up, but It's a cinch Shaughncssy
won't let him lndulgo In anything
strenuous before gamctlmo.

Notwithstanding, Shaughnessy
glvea evory Indication of calm con
fidence about the coming gamo. Ho
never Is ono to bubble over with
optimism, however.

Team members reflect this atti
tude, too. Don Llebendorfer. Stun--
foid's director of athletic news.
and a clone observer of Rose Bowl
games for many years, says.

"Our boys never get that wild,
hopped up spirit. It's hard to ex-
plain, but you'd never tell by
watching them that they are fired
up in the usual sense"

CornhuskersEngage
In StrenuousDrill '

I'lIUISNIX, Ariz. Dec. 27 UP)
Coach Biff Jones ordered his hard
working Nebraska Cornhuskers
out today for two strenuousprac
tice sessions as tne time approach-
ed to leave for Pasadena,Calif.
anil the Rose Bowl came airalnat
Stanford University New Year's
Day.

Although his entire squad was
pronounced in excellent condition.
Jones is driving the players bard
In an effort to make up for the
week of practice lost because snow
covered the field at Lincoln.
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By EDDIE BBIETZ r
NEW YORK, Dec. 37 Un-lThi- U

up a chair and let's see what's be
ing dona ove,thedizzy hoHtKVys .
For one thing, the first futttw
book on tho 1100,000. Santa Anltet
handicap la out, It makes' ChaH-e-

don a 3--1 favorite. KayaH XI H
quoted at 4--1 and MIoland at S--

. . . and tho NY. World-Telegra- m

scooped tho town with a' story tht
Jock Sutherlandhas said no to tm,
offer from Ohio Stato whteH, Im.

length of contract and the (tough
Involved, Is said to oxcecd anythtns;
over offered a coach Irrfootball, , .
Who'll get tha Dartmouth jofeT
Well, what big namo coaclfIs avail-
able except Francis SchmldtT

East vs. Wcsti .
If we could pick tho football fray

We'd rather watch xon New-Year'-

Day,
Tha ono wo'd llko to sea the best

Is Harmon run againstttho West.

Xmns Gift Dcpt, ,. -
Just after the Biff Ten had O.

K'd Holgo Pukema,star Minnesota
guard, for another season of var
sity play, along- camo your Uncle
Samuol and slapped a low draft
number on old Holgo. . . . Francis ,
Schmidt has eliminated himself
from tho Tulsa U. picture, but he

rocommended Ernto Godfrey,
his lino coach, for tho top spot at
Tulsa. . . . Coach Jess Neely of
Rice rocommended Sammy Jlaugh,,

Artful Arthur Jones,U. of.
Richmond's star back, wilt talk '

things ovor with Coach Jock Suth-
erland of tho football Dodgers at
the North-Sout- h game In Montgom
ery this week. . . . Leo DurocherIs
offering to bet Hamlin, Wyatt and
Hlgbo win mora comes lor tho v
Dodgers next year than Dorrlngerr
Walters and Thompson turn In for
the Reds. '

Sports Cocktail
Pittsburgh expertsnro predicting

Fritzio Ztvlo not only 'will retain
tho welter title In his rotura bout
with Henry Armstrong, Jjiit that
he will slip Henry tho old .kayo
as a bolated Christmas.gift. .
Ed Atherton, tho Paclflo Coast
conference czar, will pass up tho
Rose Bowl gamo to attend tho an-

nual meeting of tha football
coaches hero next woek. , . Astda
to Aubry Mayso, Oklahoma City: '
Sorry, wo havo no address forPaul
Borlonbach.

Title Game Will
Be Broadcast I

Big Spring's radio station,KBST.U
will be part of a special network.
of 33 Texas stations, createdospc-- .,

viuiijr iu uiuauuuai uio gamo U-
tween Amarlllo and Temple for
the lntcrscholastlo league's 1040
football championship of tho state,

Tho kick-of- f has been scheduled
for 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon
at Dallas' Cotton BowL Tho Tiet--
work will go Into oporatlon at 1:60
p. m. with Vcs Box giving pre-go-

color and activities. 'Play--
y description will be.given by

Cy Lcland.

Montgomery Ready
For North-Sout-h Tilt

MONTGOMERY. Ala., Dec. ,27
UP) This deep-sou-th city Is be
decked In holiday bunting and wel-
come signs for tha Saturdayclash
of 44 football headllners in an alf

game climax of the Blue and
Gray all sports week.

Tho session at Cramton Bowl at
1:30 p. m. (CST) marks tho third
North-Sout- h gridiron classic, Vhlch
promises to bo a wide-ope-n encoun
ter.

Light practices were on tap to
day.

rrWeatherHandicaps
East-We-st Practice--

BAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 27 WJ
The worst weather In the
history of the annual East-We-st

New Year's charity foqtball game '

had coaches ofeach all-st- team
frantlo today as rain blotted out

hours.. , i ,
"We need much moro practice

than wo have been getting play
organization," said Andy Kerr of

wth Bernle
Blerman of Minnesota of East
squad.

"But I guess Babe HolUngbsry-- T

and Matty Bell ara In tho sarao
boat, and when I say boat I mean,
boat." .

Dig Spring District Tournament
January20 and 21

Open to all bojs 18 and oter who hate neter fought
Entry free. (No fee of any kind).
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WASHINGTON we,. yoKK " noLWwooD EDITORIALS SERIAL COMICS FRIDAY) RECEMDER 27, W;
Punt Satko hha earned this right to be .heard

Wttenever he speaks.
Satko 1 tho unemployed Viiplnla woldcr

wfte built an ark, trucked It across tho country;

M bailed It from Tacoma to Juneau, Alaska,
with W numerous family.

That wait tost spring Now Satko's back on
his first trip to the states, his wife and seven
children snug-- aboard his nrk whll9 the log rnbln
In the 122-a'T-O homeitcad tract awnlta

Satko came to tho states to urgo tlmt the
whole region of the Englfe River Valley, 10 miles
north of Juneau,bo opened for homesteadlng. He
wants opportunity for "people like myself who
Want to give their children a better chance, who
want to build for the future on something sub-
stantial," He wants the fertile bottom-land- s of
tho Eaglo and Herbert rivers thrown open for
settlement(they nro now a forest preserve), con-

fident that settlers like himself
''would find the way necessary to mnke a living

WashingtonDaybook
(This Is tho last of three articles on

and National Defense )

WASHINGTON The evolution taking placo
In education under the Impetus of national de-

fense Is not Just a spontaneous burst of patriot-Is- m

In tho chests of modern educators.
. It la a planned program, still a little

perhaps, because or tho speed with which
It had to bo sot In motion, but a planned program,
nevertheless.

The' Office of Education of the Federal Se-
curity Agency, under the direction of Commis-
sioner John W. Studcbakcr; the National Edu-
cation Association; congress; state and city
boards of education, and numerous other agencies

.p., and Individuals have acted as tho spurs The pro-
gram is now taking definite shape

Tho latest development is a $9,000,000 project
In which 64 engineering schools in 35 states, the
District of Columbia and Puerto Rico are offer-
ing 250 intensive courses to turn out within a
few months25,000 Industrial designers, inspectors
and supervisors. The skilled men of tomorrow's
defense Industry will be selected by the colleges.
Their tuition will be pnld from government funds

EXCHANGE STUDENTS
Only a few months older Is the exchange of

students and professors between the United
States and 12 of 21 Latin-Americ- republics.
This phaseof hemispheric defense and ' intellec-
tual 'cooperation" already has borne fruit either
In actualor definitely planned exchangesbetween
the United Statesand Brazil, Chile, Costa Rica
the Dominican Republic, Guatemala, Haiti, Hon-

duras, Nicaragua, Panama,Paraguay,Peru and
Venezuela.

A little older still Is the nation-wid- e voca-

tional school program. In offering short courses
of intensive training to both studentsand adults
it already has turned hundreds of thousands of

, skilled and semi-skille- d workers Into defense

Man About Manhattan-
NEW YORK Cafe conversation In New York

has been enriched by the misadventures of a
certain author,a likable but Incautious fellow,
who went into Yorkvllle on a little bender and
camo out with a nice plaster cast on his nose

Yorkvllle, as almost everyone knows. Is the
German neighborhood of Manhattan, and while

" many nice people live there, there are also those
who are not always regarded as ideal playmates

After spending the afternoon running down
some material for a storv the author In question
dropped into one of Yonkvllle's numeruus beer
gardens to refresh himself against the long Jour-
ney home. After a few beer4, a bellicose mood
overtook him and he noticed, for the fiist time,
that tho waiters andgther guc&ts were talking
about tho war and pacing some nice compliments
fo Hitler.

Banging his fist against the bai he announced,
"Hitler Is a bum'"

There was a short silence The waitet shrug-
ged and turned away Most of the conversation
had been In English, but it now lapsed Into Ger-

man.
After a couple moie beeii out hero banged

his, fist against the bar and again announced
that. Hitler was a bum' When no one snld any-

thing to him he cried, "Wassa mattci with you
guys-Jrdon-'t you agree v. itli me '

About that time the waiter was seen to nod
his head knowingly to a pail of his colleagues
They seized the belligerent and heaved him into
the street. IJIs hat followed almost Immediately.

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Ann Sehildan made news

Vith tha' .Party of hers the other day news of
a kind not ordinarily made by stais under sus-

pension by their studios
Annie's Invitations said one of tho things she

missed was the chance to see hei friends, so
would we drop ground and see her? Of course
we, would, and we all expected bulletins. We got
none. Annie talked freely of her studio troubles
when you asked her, but "There's nothing new

and this Is just a party, honest!" And that was
news!"

The Pat O'Briens, Frank McHugh and Jane
Wyraan were among the early anivals from the
Wjirner lot. Where Annie's services are held In
idleness until her salary demand is settled An-

nie said ahe expected Rita Hayworth too but
Rita didn't show.

Rita was tired out from a heavy day s woi k
In the ryle of "Strawberry Blonde," the role An-

nie wpujd have played but for the salary im-

passe.
Proving It's an ill wind, etc , this Hayworth

girl's career is blossoming because of therole.
She hadn't been at Warners two weeks befoie
they-- were talking of buying half her contract
from, Columbia.

It would be a calamity to the lenbeiu if Rita
follows the example of many anothei leg-a-rt

.StarJetwho, hassucceededand bans future leg art
81m says she won't roost of her mail came from

Th Big Spring Herald
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Now Prom The Ark

better than you could plan for them."
Certainly this Is worthy of the gravest con-

sideration. Alaska, almost totally undefonded a
few months ago, how has thraa navy and two
army bases under rapid construction and many
supplementaryairfields and posts. It Is assured
of a growing military population for many years.

Tho higher percentage of the food and sup-
plies of such soldiers than can bo produced in
Alaska itself, without the necessity of the long
water haul from tho Pacific northwest, the bet-

ter.
Russia Is not stupid aboi't such things When

she found It necessary to establish a hugo army
In easternSiberia, she sent v'th It settlers to
farm the land so that the area w.'jld be as far
as possible

True, Russia had tho advantage In that she
could ship anybody out there at will, whether
they liked It or not. But tho principle remains
the same, and the mere offer of opportunity
might produce almost as grent and far mora
solid results for the United Statesin Alaska.

Dy Jack Stinnott

factories.
The National Education Association and the

Office of Education have been Issuing bulletins
hand over fist to Instruct every one from kinder-

garten teacher to college president in the prac-

tical ways which education may adapt itself to
meeting defense needs

Commissioner Studcbaket In public addresses,
pamphlets and tho official Journal of his office,
has given the green light to tho entire profession
and through his department and many other
education agencies la trying to get all the way
out to the educational grass roots with practical
suggestions for changing the three R s into De-

fense with a capital D
Tho education office8 "radio script exchange"

is working overtime to supply the demand for
radio scripts and record tianscrlptlons for school-
room use In the last two months they have sup-
plied requests running Into the thousands The
titles run something like this "Let Freedom
Ring'" a dramatization of the background of
clil liberty, "Freedom on the March." a dramati-
zation of the settlement of the Northwest Tor-rlto- rj

," "Americans All." "I'm An American,"
'This New World of Peace," "Making Democracy
Woik.' and "A Century of "

HEALTH PROGRAM
Commissioner Studcbakci has issueda seven-poi- nt

health program that already has been adopt-
ed In thousands of grade and high schools. Sev-

enth point of the piogram Is establismcnt of
camps, a new phase of the health education move-
ment which eoiiio predict will become Its most
Important ,

Under direction of the office's library service
and the American Library Association, both elty
and school libraries are revising their stocks to
meet defense needs Nearly all were caughtshort
on the mushroom demand for books on machine
tools and design, aerodynamics, explosives, air
raid protection, first old and naval architecture.

By Goorgo Tuckor

This soit of snapped him out Of it and ho
wisely went home. Next morning, a bit lemorseful
at making a scene, the author went back down
to Yorkvllle and sought out the proprietor of
the beei garden He was sorr, he said He didn't
mean to stat t a l ow

The boss was delighted ' That s oka " he
said genially "Have a beer on me "

So they drank the beet, and then the author
Insisted that the toss have a beer on him After
seveial more beers our hero again became

and turned his attention to the ciowd,
mostly huge, blond young men of Geiman stock

'Hitler is a bum'" he bellowed banging his
fist against the bnr The boss suddenly lost hAi

smile The hum andthe stir of conversation fe'l
away A complete silence leigned

'You heaid me," shouted the author 'I said
Hitler was n bum, and I meant it and I think
ou te a pack of bum too

The lest of the tnle, pieced togethci from
fragments of eidcnce'uffered hy the passerby, is

this
They heaved him Into the street once more,

but not until one of the bojB had quietly planted
a fiat on our heros nose That biokc said nose
At the hospital the doctoi told him it would be
painful, for awhile, but not necessarily fatal He
ncvei did get his hat back And among his New
Yeai a resolutions, he admits, Is tho resolve to
eschew beer and picking quairels with strangers

By Robbin Coons

newspaper and magazine "stills
Rita had hard times before she got the

"breaks." One of the dancing Canslnos, she
danced with hei father down in Agua Caliente.
But the experience she seldom mentions Is the
time when, the dancing Canslnos being down on

their luck, she and her dad took a Job as the
floor show on one of the old gambling barges

"It was ghastly I was sea-sic- k the minute
I got on the water and all the time until I got
back on land, but we danced We fished too, be-

tween shows and came home and cooked the
fish for dinner We were flat broke"

But shoitly after, Rita was signed for her
first picture work. A promised role as "Ramona"
went to Lorettu Young Instead, and Rita (now
Hayworth) started over In the "B's " Hei im-

portant pictures aro still few ("Only Angela
Have Wings," "Susan and God,' "The Lady In

Question,' "Angels Ovei Broadway"), but she is
an her way

One of the custumeis at showings of "Knute
Rockne, was a pastor
who had nevei before seen a movie or a stage
play although his son, John Qualen. had been
an actoi 20 years

The elder Qualen, still active as a Lutheran
minister, broke his rule to heai John recite that
Norwegian prayer In the film a prayer he him-

self had taught his son.
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Tho Korald't Serial Story-- -

Chapter 31

scrtAr of rArEii
And there it was, a very small

scrap of ycll6wcd paper, along
with a scrap of rose-color- sill:
and two small pieces of green
paper. A queer collection. Llko
pieces of patchwork. But how on
earth wcro we over going to gel
them fitted together to find an
answer?

I picked up tho bit of paper, with
its scorched edges. "And, not a
sign of a word on It," I grieved.
"Just thin little fringe of letters
that are the ends of lines, I sup-
pose. Not enough to do any good."

"Do you mean," LieutenantGreg-
ory asked, "that you think some-
one may linvo burned the cltio to
the secret room you have been try-
ing to locateT"

"I'm nfrald so," I said
"One thing I forgot to tell you,"

Bill said to Mr. Marshall, "is that
Sally enme downstairs last night
after everyono had gone to bcJ.
She got the Idea that tho cluo to
tho secret room was in some way
connected with the murder. Thit
being true, she should nlso have
got the Idcn that cluo hunting was
not the safest Indoor spot at tha'
time of night."

But I didn't find anything." I
admitted disconsolately "Except
that someone hod been there

me and had senichcd Aunt
Mnggie, not even bothering to re
place the sheet over her" An
drew's words came back to me
She was always so proud ' I could
not help thinking Aunt Magg e
would have minded death itself
less than all the indignities which
had beenheaped upon her

'Whoever that was, probably
burned the clue" Bill's voice
Jerked me back into the lmmcdi
ate present

'Are you sure you did not burn
the clue. Mr Stuart'" Lieutenant
Gregory asked, fixing hli piercing
black eyes on Bill with an inten
sity calculated to mnke him squirm
but which did not.

Quite lure," Bill answered, the
pupils of ills own blue eyes like
points of steel

"And you, Mrs. Stuart, you did
not burn It either?"

But but why' Haven't I Just
been telling you that I wanted
more than anything to find it and
then try to find the room' Why
would I burn it'"

"Perhaps because you did not
want someone else to find the
secret room "

"But that's absurd," I objected
"Why should I mind anyone else
finding the room when I myself
do not know where it is or what
it contains'"

Lieutenant Gregory's eyes were
boring holes In my skull. "Arc
you sure you do not know what
It contains'" he asked, his words

so that each was a sepa
rate, threat

Who Killed Aunt Maggie?
measured

ominous
I felt control slipping, aa the

sands of tho shoro are swept from
under one's foot by the tide. Cov
ering my faco with my hands, I
fought the dcslro to scream a de
nial.

"Officer!" Bill demanded per-
emptorily, and there was a note
In his voice that I cannot easily
describe, something fierce and
primitive, which might first hnve
been heard at tho entrance of n
enve.

Third Degrro
Some Inner reserve of strength

must havo been tnppcd by that In.
voluntary exclamation from my
husband. It might bo Bill and I
against tho world. But It would
nlwnyD be Bill and I together. Re
moving my hands, I raised my
head and faced Lieutenant Greg-
ory squarely. "I know no more
about that than you do," I told
him.

Irritably he turned toward Bill
"Come across." ho ordered. "Where

Is that room.7"
"If I knew," said Dill, and al-

though his words may have sound-

ed flippant, his tone did not,
"nothing would give me (moro
pleasure than io lead you to It."

"But," aa'ld Lieutenant Gregory,
abruptly changing his tack, "you
did kill Mrs. Ambler."

"You don't havo to answer thaV
Bill," Mr. Marshall Intcrpcscd.

"But you haven't got n leg to
stand on," Lloutenant Gregory
drove on. "Yotl admit that you
passed tha placo of tho murder
only a few minutes before It must
havo occurred, By your own ad-

mission there was a witness to this
fact, left behind In tho gamo room.
Mrs. Ambler was heardto call your
name."

Bill looked at him for a long
moment with eyes that never
wavered, then shrugged his shoul-
ders, helplessly. "What's the good
of all this?" he asked. "You be-
lieve- I'm guilty I know I'm not.
Wo could go on like this forever.
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"I admit nothing of the sort. I
simply want to get through with
all this argument"

"Very well. then. Why not glvo
us tho whole story? Everything Is

there motive, opportunity, wit-

nesses. You'll save yourself trou-
ble ond make It easlor for your
guests If you lay all your cards
on the table and, as you say, got
It over with. Think what a strnln
this must be for Mrs. Stuart.

Bill regarded him grimly. "Very
considerate of you," ho snld. "What
do you mean by motive?"

"Quite simple. Your wife In-

herits Mrs. Amblor's money."
"But that's absurd?" I cried.
"Absurd, eh?" Lieutenant Greg-

ory mocked. "Well, murdor Is not
absurd, and whethor or not you
nro Interested In clearing up tho
death of your aunt the law will
seo things through."

Bill strained forward, half rls
lng from his chair, but I pulled
him back. "No, no," I whispered,
nnd providentially at that mo-

ment a knock sounded on the
door.

"Telephone call for you, Mrs.
Stuart," said Roberts, after hav-

ing opened the door and poked his
head out cautiously.

Dr Bates," I breathed thank
fully. "I I think this may chango
things "

"You menn you know something
you hnven't told'" BUI asked In
credulously.

No, not exactly. I tried to tell.,
you Just after lunch, but didn't get
to Then all this other sort of
knocked me silly. Lieutenant
Gregory, would you mind going
with me to the telephone'"

I tried to explain briefly about
Ephraim. "I know he was here
yesterday afternoon But Dr. Bates
camo to see him last night "

'You mean you think the time
may be Important'"

"Yes, something like that."
No Help

Dr Bates told me that he left
Thomas's house at exactly fifteen
nihuites after nine Saturday eve-
ning "I looked at my watch," he
said, "because I was expecting a
call at any time from an obstetri
cal case, and I remember remark-
ing that It was later than I had
thought. Ephraim's temperature
registered one hundred and three
and he was delirious I gave him
a hypodermic Injection to quiet
him In my opinion it would have
been impossible for him to leave
his bed and go to Wisteria Hall at
the time you mention "

Mi's so important to bo sure
about It," I insisted "You think
he culdn't possibly?"

"I couldn't swear It. of course.
If that is what you mean. But in

-- Dy Medora field? 3.... ... tP

I roplaccd the receiver forlorn-- SK
ly. "I I had wanted you to talk' "3f$5
to him," I snld, "If It Bfiemed

. that;, JW
.

Ephraim might havo been mo .,

one."
Wo'll look Into It, anyway," ho ,T

sold. "Why didn't you tell me tnn '
boforc?" j

Rut I hadn't a chance. Besides, t
you would have learned of Eph--

rnlms presence when you ques-

tioned Llndy. That's why she' left
home."

"Guess we'd better look Into that
before we go on with tho guests.
Ah, herb's Anderson. Found 'ftny.
thing cfsc?" " ?r

"This," said Anderson, holding
out the pleco of telephone wire.'

"Oh, so It was you who, romoved ,

It from tho telephone? X mean1

from where I had hung it over,
the telephone box."

Anderson and Lieutenant Greg--"'

ory both regarded me with puss--"
" A

zled expressions. "What do you
mean?" Lieutenant Gregory asked.,

"I menn thnt Bcsslo fourtd that
piece of wire that had been cut,
and gave it to me," I explained.
"I had to, answer tha telophone
just afterward and left it hanging .
In the closet Later, at lunch. ,IV
sent Bessie to look for It nnd shtfC
couldn't find It I suppose you had
already picked It up," I suggested
to Mr. Anderson

"No I found It In a pocket of
ono of the overcoats In that
closet," he told us, pointing to the
little room.

"Suppose wo finish this discus-
sion In tho other room," said
Lieutenant Gregory. "Come along,
Anderson."

But. of course, I first had to ex-
plain to Bill about Ephraim and
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Goodness!
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The More You 7elL...Tie More Jow Sell UseBercM Classifi
9 m

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State NW Bank BM

rhona M3

ADTO LOANS
I Mlnnto Serrlca

Boa Ota Bargains la
Vied Carat

TAxTOn EMERSON
LOAN CO., UH West Sri

miimimntniiflwiT

LOWEST KATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto 'Heal Estate

LOANS
See us for thcso low rates:

i

5--15 Year Loans
$lGe2000 6
$28603000 S&
ceoocooo 3
$6600 or moro M

(Real Estate loans within city
limit only minimum loan
S1600).

TATE & BRLSTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
rhono 1230

LOANS
Automobile Personal

Furniture
on the

PROTECTED PAYMENT

PLAN

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Usher Phone

Money Savers!
--CEluxo Flymoutb

ixxian, low mileage, Radio,.
Heater,Now Tires.

1037 FonUuc-f- l, Sedan,
low mileage, tires extra
good.

CL A RK
Pontiac Company

Ibone 300 403 Runnels

Mickey Rooney
Gets,Top Pay

l HOLLYWOOD, Dec, 27. UP!
jZat llttlo barrel of cinematic

tousled haired Mickey
""looney heads tho 10 biggest
faney" making movie stars for

40 asselected by the Motion Pic-
ture Herald, a trada, publication,
x.Iille" his nearest feminine com-
puter Is Betty Davis, in ninth po-

tion.
Judy,' jQai land, In 10th placer Is

Ui'e onlyr other actresson the list.
Spencer Tracy plactd second to

, Jtsoney, while following In order
e Clark Gable, Gene Autry,

' 'jrone Power,JameaCagney, Blng
Crosby and Wallace Beery.

Selection of Autry, the singing

I i

'J&pcfiwboy," lor fourth place vag one
N i the highlights of the poll which

.1.. ccrarcu umv uut biiivq iuq i&vq

ff '111 Rogers headed the 1934 lUt
f . s a cowboy been voted into thetx J&t

K- -
0 ' arma
" oatf l mld find

resolutions I mad tost

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personate

CONSULT Esunama Reader;.708
EastThlrd( next door to Bar- -

CM BBOp.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, aaarv. axpsnseT Can

and pasatngert to all points
daily; tut your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 804 Scur--
ry, yBona iota.

Publlo Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bid Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phono 60

lux Furniture) Exchange, 401 B.
Second.

COSIPLETE TAX AND AUDIT
SERVICE. CALL 1720, D.
MEYERS

NOTICE: Old mirrors resllvercd
or can mako new mirrors: work
guaranteed. See J. C. Lopcr,
1401 scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
MAN and WIFK or single ladles to

travel; experience unnecessary:
good salary and expenses. See
Mr. and Mrs. Moyer, now at
Meyer uourt, cabin 8

Help Wanted Malo
AIRPLANE BUILDERS

MEN 18 to S3 needed in Aircraft
factories. Train 3 to 6 weeks for
factory job $23 enrollment fee
is all you pay until employed
Balance $5 per week after em
ployment. Salary increase every
three months. Factory workers
probably won t be drafted. J. C
Cauble, 800 Johnson.

FOR SALE

Household Goods
WALLPAPER, all sldewall pat

terns, Oc and 10c roll: Mound
City paint, outside white, 32.70
gallon; Varnish, $3.84 gallon
plus lc for another gallon.
8. P Jones Lumber Company,
409 Goliad, Phone 214.

Bnllding Materials
Wo can givo you a completed Job

on anything needed to make
your homo moro attractivo or
comfortable, including the fi-

nancing. Paymentson labor and
material as low as 35 per month,
no mortgageor red tape.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg Phone 1359
"A Home-Owne- d Institution"

GOOD Red Cedar shingles, $2.93
per square;this price good only
through December. S. P. Jones
Lumber Company. 409 Qollad,
Phone 214.

Pets
RTfln nona.nnlntira andsetters:

vnnnff nnrl rtlrt tlfllnfri nnfl lln- -

trained; reasonable price. See
Mario i nomas, on nignway ou
wc3t 1 z mucs town, ry s K.en
nels.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED to buy 1000 tons Junk
oil field cable. Big Spring Iron
and Metal Company, West 3rd
Street.Big Spring

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or Turnlshed apart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone61

T W O - room nicely furnished
apartment; connecting bath;
electric t efrigeratlon and ga
rage; couple only; $25 per
month: 2008 Runnels. See Paul
Darrow, Douglass Hotel Barber
Shop.

BILLS paid to clean and convenl--'
ent apartment for couple only;
also bedroom with private en-
trance and connecting bath; If
Interestedcall 410 Johnson.

TWO three-roo- furnished apart
ments; Frlgldalres; adjoining
bath; private- entrance;,35 and
up per week; close in; bills paid.
605 Main, Phone1029.

FURNISHED apartment; Frlgld-
alre; bills paid; 1U0 Main. Phone
120S--

FURNISHED apartment
FriEtdatre equipped: water paid;
couple only. 600 Johnson. Phone
231.

TWO or three-roo- m apartment;
nicely turnlshed with Frlgldalre;
all bills paid. 906 Gregg, Phone
WW.

'm !? tkt
Nam Vr"O

MODEST MAIDENS
Txadasaark Kaglatarad U. V PateiCstBa

CLASSITTED

One tnsertlont Bo pr line,
minimum. Each succes-

sive iniertlonl 4o per line.

Weekly ratal $1 for
minimum; So par Una par
lssuo over five lines.

Monthly rale: $1 per Una, no
changeIn copy.

Readerst 10a par line per

INFORMATION

AU Classifieds Payable In Advance or After First Insertion
'

CLOSING HOURS

Week Days, 11 A. M. Saturdays,4 P. M.

TELEPHONE 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartments

NEWLY decorated apart
ment; electric refrigeration;
built-i- n cabinet; now living room
suite, bath; telephone; garago;
bills paid; couple only. 1C02 John-
son.

CLOSE in apartment; furnished;
Frlgldalre; all bllla paid; new-
ly decorated. Phone 1G24.

APARTMENT January 1st; fur
nished; $35; bills paid; 0 rooms,
nice, light, newly papered and
paintod Kitchen and living room
downstairs, share bath, private
entrance. 808 Gregg.

THREK-roo- m furnished apart
ment; half of house; 2H
blocks south High School, $3 50
week; bills paid. Phone 1309
1211 Main

NICELY furnished apart-
ment, privatebath, Frigldairo,
iraragc, $20 per month; loaded
106 W. 18th Apply 1711 Scurry,
Phono 1241.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
east side duplex; large closet;
private bath; hot water; close
In; bills paid. Telephone 602, call
at 710 E 3rd.

FURNISHED apartment, no chil
dren or pets; 000 Goliad

GaragoApartments
UNFURNISHED garage apart

ment, couple only. Apply 1407
Scurry.

Bedrooms
VERY large nicely furnished room

with large clothes closet; private
entrnnco and garage included;
close in on paved street; quiet
home; rates reasonable. 60S
Scurry.

NICELY furnished frontbedroom;
adjoining bath in private home
with couple; gentlemen prefer
red 1510 Runnels. Call 468.

Houses
TWO-roo- furnished house; one

half block from bus line and
food markets; all conveniences;
no children or pets; bills paid
1104 Runnels.

HOUSES and apartments,furnish
ed and unfurnished; for rent;
Phone, residence, 5D8.

MY former home at 1101 11th
Place Five rooms. Phono HOC
or 370.

THREE-roo- m furnished brick du
plex, 704 11th Place, un
furnished duplex, 1034 W. 10th

house, 1808 Johnson; 4--
room house, 1809 Gregg. L. S
Patterson,Phone 440

COMPLETELY furnished four-roo-m

house, 1202 Main. Apply
yjM Main.

Duplex Apartments
DESIRABLE east front duplex

apartment lor couple; bills paid;
private telephone Mrs. J D
Barron, 1106 Johnson. Phone
1224

Business Property
OARAGE for rent; good location

for mechanic, 401 N. Gregg;
ready for occupancy; reasonable
rent. Phone 0593.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

SMALL house, modern, hardwood
floors, garage, fenced chicken
1st; $750. Sea J. F. Howard,
Knott Route.

U. S. Cold Supplies
Reach RecordTotal

NEW YORK (UP) War con
siderations sped up the flow of
gold to the United Statesto a rec-
ord pace In 1040, swelling tho U.S.
gold hoard to near $22,000,000,000,
or 77 per cent of the world's total
known supply of $28,660,000,000.

In er the Federal
.Reserve Board reported the U.S.
gold stock at $2158,000,000, or
$410'0I000 over the 1939 year-en-

the widest yearly Increase In
history. Prior to devaluation of
the dollar In 1931 the U.S. gold
Stock was $6,829,000,000.

VB4-UV4-- IP THIS
o"fouK6 is REAU-ViWoo.r- ri

iHJWfiStfU. TOR FIVE BUCKS
A CTAR1. rt POOK P5YCHOL06Vt rS7APRW A OOD PROPUCT'

Card of Thankst Bo per Una.
While spaoe same as type.
Double rata on nt light
face type,

Doublo rata on capital Utter
lines. In

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" ordsr. A
specified number of Inser-
tions must be given. an

WATER FLOWS UPHILL
WITH HELP OF CABLE

HORSHOE NECK. N. C. UP)

You can't lead a Horshoe Neckor
to water. Long ago he worked out
a plan to bring the water to him.

Houses In Horshoo Neck are
built on high ridges. First settlers
tolled many a back-breaki- step
with water from the springs in
the valley until, 50 years ago, an
unsung genius rigged up the first
water carrier.

From the ridge to the springs
runs a cable on which there is a
bucket. Gravity lowers the bucket a
a quarter of a mile to the water,
where a weight causes it to sink
to the bottom. Above, the drawer
turns a wheel and tho bucket re
turns Every village house la so
equipped.
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WHO KILLED

AUNT MAGGIE?
Continued From Pago 4

Uj I LATE

JAKS

what I had hoped, to learn from
Dr. Bates.

"Roberta, suppose you telephone
and sea what got on

him," said Lieutenant Gregory, af-

ter Inquiring full name.
If ho's got much of a record, havo

ambulance coma out and toko
him to Grady Hospital, whero wo
can keep him undor observation
And now about this telephone wire,
Mrs. Stuart "

"Bessla found It in one of tho
upstnlrs."

'You mean In one of the guest
roomsT"

I looked at Bill and then at Mr.
Marshall. "Oh, this Is dreadful," 1

said.
"Might as well not try to shield

said Mr Dodson,
'But" I hesitated.
"Was It In your husband's

room?" asked Lieutenant Gregory.
"Would there be on

it?" I asked.
"Wouldn't show up."
"Then I suppose it doesn't mat--

tor. Bessie says she found It In
the wastebasket in Mrs. Bene
dict's room."

"But of sold Mr. Mar
shall, "whoovcr cut the w'lro In
the flrot place naturally wore
gloves"

BUI looked at Mr. and
grinned suddenly. 'Getting to be

pretty good lawyer
yourself," he suggested.

lieutenant Gregory choso to Ig
nore tho "Anderson,
which coat did you find tho wire
In?" he asked

To bo continued.
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VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

model HOOVER,
ELECTROLUX, brown or
gray models, two motor Air-
ways, and many other makes
Guaranteed. Somo only, run
n few times when traded on
new Eureka or

product of G.
Norca, mado by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
rhono 10 1501

Service
MAKES

of cleaners in 10 towns for
patrons of Electric
Servlco Co. Why not yours?

Twig Swallowed,
ResultsNearly Fatal

GREENSBORO, Md. (UP) One
ago,

Thornton BWallowed a cedar twig
during tho of a base-
ball game.

Pleurisy from the poi
sons of tho wood, pneumonia
set in. Eight bronchoscope
ments failed to produce the twig
and finally, in a dellcato opera-
tion, the lower lobe of tho lung
was removed and a tube

1 1 iKM60!ll

HAWJ
rr, likhc

IN' OUR r 3UBY A

ELECTRIC SERVICE
Light rfautta--

Meters
Rewinding, Bushingsand

Bearings
408 E. Third Telephone 8M

PLUS
It has been mid n de-
pendable on
the dealer and we believe

to bo true ... If you
think wo know you
will bo sure come to for
n good car.

plus satisfaction
GUARANTEED 1

S II R O Y E It
MOTOR CO.

421 East 3rd Phono 87

Hear

Fulton Jr.
Ace News Com-

mentator every. Tuesday
and Thursday. 0 m.

Brought to Yoo by

NATIONAL
BANE

In Big

inserted save his life.
During ail ttie and

no trace was found of
tho twig. The boy suffered a
coughing spell recently and cough-
ed up the twig.
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a Terms
Borrow Now Pay W

v, rhono 721 or At

- PEOPLE'S Z
- FINANCE

400 Tctrolcum Buttdtag
"Whoro Yonr Honesty Has

A Cash Valuo
A

$ 5 $ 4

BIG SPRING
BUSINESS--"

Now 10516

East Second Street

Accounting and Monroe
Calculator.
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division of General Motors report-
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SATURDAY

JOHN5 WAYNE WH

"ARMS AND THE MEN U.S.A."

Today
kiniV Saturday

mmirnl. ROLLICKING

ICENE AUTRYylfW
JiMMY DURANTE Sagl

MILLER

JDeadwood

RJTZ

rius A New

Klarch Of Tlmo

QUEEN Today and

ga
OF THE
GOLD
RUSH
TRAIL!

Saturday Midnight

MONDAY

Board-And-Roo-m

Some confusion In in- -

formalon pertaining to claims for
federal old-ag- e and suivivora In-

surance has resulted from employ
ers not being certain as to just
what can termed wages and
what can not, Robert M' Mayne,
managerof the local social security
board office, said today Wages
may Include other Items than cash,
Mayne explained

"In some Instances wheie an em
ployer hires a person and agiees
to pay a certain of caah
per day, week, or month, plus
board and lodging, then these last
two Items considered wages
and taxable under the law."
Mayne stated

HOOVER
CO.
109

200 E. 4th Street
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WOPER'MADEMNE CARROE

Cecil RDeMilleS

"NORTH WEST
MOUNTED POLICE"
H &vuutawt 9Uimc in TECHNICOLOR
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DETROIT,,

10,213
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After Christmas
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36 Hours In Storm-Lash- ed Boats

GUARDSMEN RESCUED
BAN FRANCISCO, Deo. 87 UP)

"Eats" and shelter from driving
rain the two things all hands
craved vers supplied In quantity
today to 10 coast guardsmenwhose
rescue mission through gale-lashe-d

seas nearly cost their own lives.
The guardsmen, who put out in

two small motor boats from Point
Arena Christmas eve to aid a
storm - disabled freighter, were
rescued yesterdny afternoon off
Fort Bragg after nearly 30 hours
at sea In their crippled, battered
craft.

Sighted first from shore, the
guardsmen were taken In tow by
the cutter Shawnee and later were
transferred to the Future Ariadne
to be taken home. Two were Injur-
ed and allwere In nood of rest and

AUSTIN, Dec. 27 UP) Social
security problems In Texas, still
largely unsolved, will provide tho
legislature, convening Jan. 14, with
a fertile field of activity, in the
opinion of welfare workers.

Surveys by some agencies Indi-

cate conditions are grave and nec-
essitate immediate tax appropria-
tions.

Tho lawmakers, however, gen-
erally are slow to boost levies and
this time they will act In the
knowledge) that mounting federal
defense activities mean Increased
federal taxes and probably great

NEWS NOTES

Ouy Ralney and Virgil Green are
ill at their home in Superior camp

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Calcote and
son, Byron Lee, visited In Gall this
week.

Mr and Mrs Lee White, Gold
smith, visited Mr. and Mrs. B. D
White Tuesday and relatives In
San Angclo Wednesday.

J. R. Smith visited his father In
a San Angclo hospital Thursday.

Tommle McDonald of Denver,
Colo., is at home with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs J. B. McDonald.

Cecil Klahr is spending the holl
days with his parents in Continen
tal camp. Cecil Is in the national
guard camp at Brownwood.

Paul Whlrley visited his parents
In Colorado City Wednesday.

Wanda andRay Whlrley are re
ported on the sick list.

John ffasworthy is visiting In
San Angelo this week.

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Burkhart and
son, James Lloyd, are spending
holidays with relatives In Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Campbell and
son, Talmadge, left Monday for
Clarendon to visit Mrs. Campbell's
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M, Adams and
son, Darrel, left Tuesday for Dal-
las to visit their son, John Camp
There they will also be guests of
Mrs. Adams' sister and husband
John Camp will return home with
his parentsfor a short visit before
going to Florida to study naviga
tion.

William Mann, Jr., arrived last
Sunday night from the Missouri
Aviation Institute of Kansas City
to spend the holidays with his fa-
ther.

Hardy Morgan of Lamesa was a
visitor on his Howard county
ranch, Canyon Camp, Monday
night

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clifton have
as Christmas guests Mr. and Mrs.
George Baker and son. Ranee, of
Midland, Mr. and Mrs. John Gar
ner. Mr. and Mrs. George Garner
of Sterling City and Mr. and Mrs
Claude Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Bettllyon vis
ited Mrs. Bettllyon's sister, Mrs.
vv. is. Weeks, and Mr. Weeks at
Mentone this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnsonand
son left Monday for Goldthwalte
to visit relatives.

Bill Lanaford will sDend the holi- -
Uuys with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W E. Lansford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Scudday had
as dinner guests Wednesday Mr.
and Mrs. Mutt Scudday of Denver
City, LaVoice Scudday of Austin.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Scudday
ana uaugnter, Mr and Mrs. W. K
Scudday and children, and Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Hlnes.

Mr and Mrs H. M. McCarty have
incir guesi airs. Mccartys fa-

ther, Mr. Hearst, of South Texas.
Mr and Mrs. Edgar Chambers

and children are visiting relatives
in Mosheim this week.

Charles Dcmpaey of NTAC is at
home with his parents, Mr. and
airs j u Dempsey,Sr.

Fred Skiles la home with hia
patents Mr and Mrs F T Skiles
He la In the alt corps, stationedin
California.

Mr and Mra John. Cardwell and
daughter, Glads, plan to leave
Friday for Hice and Dallas to be
with lelatlvea over the weekend
Mrs. Caldwell's brother and wife.
Mr and Mis. Angus Edens of Mo.
Carney will accompany them on
ineir trip.

Mra. J C Reed and daughters
Bonnie and Betty Jane, are in
Trent to visit with Mra Reed's
mother Mrs. Boyd, They plan to
oe away lor several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shrevea are vis
iting relatives In Oklahoma--

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller and
sons, Tommle and BUUe Dan,

warmth.
"After the eats, we felt pretty

good," their leader, Chief Boats
wain's Mate Cecil M. Thomas,
radioed from the cutter.

Boatswain's mate, first class,
Ralph A. Warren and Ronald
Hlobcr were painfully bruised In
the buffeting their boats took, but
neither needed hospitalization.
Bruises were pretty generally dis-
tributed amongall the guardsmen.

Thomas said giant swells open-
ed leaks on the lifeboats, one a

motorbont, the other a ot

motorized surfboat, and rup-
tured the gasoline tanks, so they
ran out of fuel and had to depend
upon small sails.

Rain fell Incessantly and huge
waves crashed against the boats

Texas LegislatureFacesThe Task
Of Supplying Aid To Destitute

Oil field communities

er employment which may put
many jobless back at work.
The dawn of 1911 finds possibly

GO.000 Texas families near destltu
tlon. With no employable mem
bcrs, they probably exist on char-
ity and a monthly allocation of
possibly $3 worth of groceries from
the Federal.Surplus Commodities
corporation.

Under tho current law which de-
nies many applicants, possibly
160,000 oldsters are eligible for
pensions. On the rolli are 121,000
gotting an average of J13 7B each
monthly. State revenue, which Is

FROM THE

spent several days In Bangs with
relatives of Mrs. Miller.

Mr. and Mis. J. B. Sewell and
daughters, Winclle and Saundrn,
of San Angelo were with Mrs.
Sowells parents, Mr. and Mrs. B
E. Campbell for Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith left
Monday ior Isocona and Aloid to
oe wun reuuives ior (jnrisimas
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tipple were in
Hamilton with relatives of Mrs.
Tinnle's for Chilstmaa.

Daniel Yarbro. who teaches In
Bardwcll, and Wesley, who tcsches
in urane, are with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Yarbro for the
school holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Robertnnn
Betty Jo and Robert Lee were In
Mineral Wells with Mrs. Robert
son's relatives for several days this
wceu.

Maltha Jewell Southerlnnd Is
visiting her mother In Alvord for
me Monday season.

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Thleme and
family were with Mrs. Thleme's
mother and brothers on their
ranch nearSterline Citv for Christ
mas day.

Norma Barber, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Leon Barber, is HI in a
Big Spring hospital.

E. T. Branham and John K.i- -
becka are ill.

Mrs. Velma Smith and Jnnnttn
axe confined to their homes h,.--
cause of flu.

Mrs. Vlritil Gieen's mother Mr.
Jacksonof Duncan, Okla., Is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Green and Is con-
fined to her bed because of flu.

Mary Frances Cowlev of Ij.v1- -
land is visiting In the home of her
uncle, S. C. Cowlev. and Mm rw.
ley for the Christmas holidays.

mr. ana Mrs. E. T. Branhamand
children, Zane and Peggy Ann,
WerO With thAlr narantB X- !

Mrs. E. T. Branham. Sr', and Mr
and Mrs. Charles Harris for Christ
mas day.

BUI and Alda Rllrlr.p nf wA.
brook and Kelly field were visit-
ing friends in Forsan one day this
week. BUI recently lolni-- th -
corps and Is stationed at Kelly
.1C1U.

Ear McAlDlna was hnm, .--
Christmas from Kellv flM i.i.lng his parents,Mr. and Mrs E. F
i ryor.

Livestock
PORT WORTJI

FORT WORTH. Deo 27 tm,iia Dept Agr) --Cattle, salable andtotal 700: calves, aalahla inH ini.l
200; market active and strong
v.cu. in an classes cattle andcalves; bulk steers and verlina.
comprising common and medium
iois selling from 6 loadsteers0.25 and part load 9.60, bet-
ter kind lacking; most cows down--
warn irorn 0.00, canners and cut-ters 3.25-4.S-0: hull. .... ,..
Odd head Of calvea ahnu. I ".n l...n.
5 0, culls mostly around' 6.00;
""""ii in scant supply.

Hogs, salable an.l tninl Ton. n...
ket 0 higher than Thuiaday--s

"v. n,c, lop ass m03t goodand choice 190-30-0 lb. 8 75, good
and choice 150-18-5 lb, 5 85--8 65
packing aowa ationg, 6 00 down-pig- s

scarce.
Sheep, salable ami ini.i mi. i.m- --w.. IVu, mil--lng claaoes steady; good woolod

yearlings f.,0, mu,ea grade wooledlambs and yearlings 7.M i.h
year-ol- d wethers 6.73, wooled aged
"-.- .., ouu, summer shorn ewes
3.75; feeder lambs scarce.

Hospital Notes
Big Sprlnc Hosnltal

U RvHenry, Monahana, under--.i wiajur surgery .Friday morn.
JOS'.

Ura, WllsOIl Monrna nnr! ilinirl,.
ter returned to their home. Thurs
day anernoon.

The Texas oil lndustrv Is tho
largest carload sutonur ef Tuu

I iassMBsBW

- -

while they ploughed to aid the
lumber schooner Btanwood, dis
abled by the Christmaseve storm
which swept the California coast

Other craft took tho Btanwood
In tow and then It was discovered
the two coast guard boats were
missing. The search turned to
them.

A truck driver slgllted the crnft
four miles off Fort Bragg, about
185 miles north of here, yesterday
afternoon, and tho Shawnee was
soon directed to their aid.

News of their rescue was a Joy-
ous, belated Christmaspresent to
their Wives and families, huddled
for anxious hoursaround theradio
room at Point Arena, waiting
word of their fate.

"It's wonderful!" exclaimed Mrs.
Thomas.

matched by the federal govern-
ment, amounts to $9,000,000 an-

nually.
Previous legislatures made no

provision for financing aid to de-

pendent children or to the adult
blind, as voted by tho people. Nei-

ther did they match $7,677,000

teachershave contributed to a re-

tirement fund.
Experts estimate $1,500,000 a

year would provide for 59,000
children up to tho age of 14, who
would bo eligible under the
statutes and $300,000 annually
would be sufficient for approxi-
mately 1,500 blind and needy
adults.
The only Improvement recorded

In 1940 was the jump from about
$8 a month average old age pen-
sion paid lost January. The
increase came mainly through
liquidation of a $2,300,000 debt
completed In October.

Another phase of the federal so-

cial security program, unemploy-
ment compensation. Is working
more smoothly although the legis-
lature must further nmenS.the law
to make possible a saving of

annually In taxes for em-
ployers.

Tho federal social security board
recently refused to approve cur-
rent amendments which, on Jan
1, would have effoctcd tax rates
ranging from 1- of 1 per cent by
half per cent steps up to 4 per
cent, rewarding employers for
stable employment and substi-
tuting the universal 3 per cent on
payrolls

Approximately $55,000,000 has ac-
cumulated to Texas' credit In the
federal treasuiy because the rev
enue amounted to $21,000,000 an
nually and benefits to Jobless,
averaging $92 a person, have to
taled only about half the taxes col
lected

Highly problematical remains
the legislature's consideration of a
proposal to submit a constitutional
amendment Increasing the $15
limit on state contributions to old
age pensions to meet the federal
Increase to $20 matching money

social workers also contend an
amendment Is necessaryto facili
tate aid to dependent children.

Beyond the reach of the state
legislature Is the federal old age
and suivivors Insurance program
by which wage earners or their
survivors in Texas received more
than $320,000 the past year.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

J B. Casey and Bettaloen Joiner
of Big Spring,

In tho 70th District Court
A. B Liiihtfoot. indivlrinnllv .das next friend of StanleyLlghtfoot,

versus i,uy or uig Spring, ault for
damages.

Dorothv Goodson v.nn. irin..
Goodson, suit for divorce.

Leona Hendrix versus Byron
Hendrlx, ault for divorce.
New Cars

W. E. Gibson. DeSolo sedan

Camion Makers Get
Britain's Pie Dish

LONDON (UP) Whn i..
year's sacrifices by Brltlsheis are
recountea tnis one should not be
lorgotten.

Folk of Denbv Dale. YnrkV.lr
as their contribution to the Na
tional acrap campaign, yielded
their world famous mnmtxr nto.
dish, a feature of Queen Victoria's
juunee in urn Made of riveted
steel plates, with a capacity of 22
cubic feet and weighing 35 hun-o-n

wheels and was run Into a huge
oven on steel rails.
dredwelght, the dish was mounted

Man 'Officially Dead'
Makes Draft Inquiry

PAINESVILLE. O. UP) Ilalph
w. uiark, a transient, came late
to lnquiie about his pumber In
the draft, but Lake Countv Sheriff
Jaiuca Moloney didn't expect him
at an

Clark found that he had been
Hated In the sheiiffa records as
dead for more than a month. A
body was found In a burning barn
at .Mentor, O., was "identified' as
Clark's by 'a, left shoe, b, necktie
and a pair of glasses.

New IlnumshireTo List
900 Defense Projects
CONCORD, $i H. f.UP)Purcb.a
lng agents for the national de-
fense program will soon be aided
by a. directory UsUor800 products
uanutMtured la New Hampshire.
TWa-CAMN- Q MAKSWm ,,..

.WALL PAPJ3R CLEARANCE

SALE
In order to malic room for our 1041 stock of wall pa-

per wo aro offering special groupings of wall paper

at drnsttcally reduced prices.

THORP PAINT STORE
311 Runnels

CoahomaNews
COAHOMA, Dec. 27. (Spl.) Mr.

and Mrs. James Adcock and son
of O'Donnell are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Dunn this week. Mrs.
Adcock is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton McCaffreo
of Dcnvor City visited Tuesday and
Wednesday in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Phillips.

Mrs. Kate Wolf, had all her
children home for dinner Wednes-
day except Mrs. O. C. Holden of
California. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Stamps and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Shlve
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Charter
Hale and family, Ira McQuerry,
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wolf and fam-
ily of. Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. A.
V. Yell and family of Brady, Mn
nnd Mrs. Dwlght Yell of Dallas,
Mr. and Mrs. Odls Wolf of Wink,
JakevWolf and Vernon Guthrie of
San Antonio.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cllne of Ackerly
are visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. N. Young this week.

Miss Oma Buchanan of West--
brook Is visiting relatives here this
week.

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Lay were
dinner guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. A
B. Wade of Big Spring Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mis. J. A. Robeits and
Letha Nell, and Mr. and Mis A
W Thompson spent Wednesday
with Mrs. Ida Collins and fnmily
of Big Spring.

Lucille Thompson spent Tuesday
and Wednesday with her aunt and
uncle, Mr. nnd Mrs. B R. Lay of
Scagraves Mrs Lay returnedhome
with her to spend a few days with
relatives here.

Mrs T. E Owens of Commerce
Is visiting her father, H. B CiotVter
and other relatives hero this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C H. DeVaney left
Wednesday for New Orleans, La ,

to take their son, Elvon. for med-
ical treatment.

Mis. Lois Rose and Bobby nnd
sister, Jean Pendergrass,spent
Wednesday with their parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Pendergrassof Ackerly

Mr. and Mrs A. M. Sullivan vis-
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Morris of Lamesa Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs W. F Talley of
Roacoe are visiting In the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Mullen, this week. He is a former
teacher in the schools here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Fatris spent
Wednesday and Thursday visiting
relatives in Sweetwater and Colo-
rado City

Dinnei guests In the home of Mr.
nnd Mis. B. T. Birkhead Wednes-
day were Mi. and Mrs. E. P. Birk-
head and family of Knott, Mis Jim
Birkhead and children of Sparen-bur-

Mi. and Mis. John Davis
and daughtet, Mr and Mis. J. L.
Inlaw of Big Spring. Mrs Dovic
Ciouse and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Birkhead and Tommle.

The Rev. John W. Price and fam-
ily ate spending this week in Abi-
lene visiting lelatives.

A. G. Abel and Bill and Oia Lee
visited relatives In Winters ovei
the holIdas.

J. H Shelbourne and family and
Mis Virginia Kidd and Betty spent
Wednesday in Loralne, Mis. Kidd
and Betty remained for a week's
visit with relatives

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Sporger and
children of Hobbs, N. M , visited
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cartel Wed-
nesday,

J. T. Nickels is home to spend
the holidays with his parents,Mr,
and Mrs J. O. Nickels. He is a
student in college at StephenvlIIe.

Mr. and Mrs Vance Davis and
Norman of Goldsmith visited Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Armstrong and fam
ily Christmas.

Mrs. Howaid Stull, and W. F.
Stull have gone to Searcy, Ark., to
spend a week visiting friends and
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs, Palmer Evans and
family of Stanton visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Graham,
Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Zonker
and Charles Harry .of Archer City
visited relatives over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett DeVaney

lly HOWARD W. I1LAKESLEE
Associated Press Science Editor

PHILADELPHIA, Dec 27 UP)

Some mysterious action of man's
tissues Is the reason why one
pet son can "hold his liquor like
a gentleman" while the same
number of drinks put another
under the table.

This, the latest answer of
science to the age-ol-d puzzle of
how a person acquit es tolerance
to liquor, was reported to a
symposium on alcohol at the
American Association for the

of Science, which
began a week's meeting here to-
day.

The three-da- alcohol confer-enc- e
is sponsqted by the re-

searchcommittee on problems of
acohol, which announced that It
holds nb brief for or against

but is trying to as-

certain scientific fats.
The puzzle was discussed by

Dr. Harry Newman, Stanford
School of Medicine,

He told of veri-
fying the surprising findingthat

'akefcel to nheorbed mom racid--

rhone M

and Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Woodson and son, Mrs. R. B. De-

Vaney, Mrs. Cora Echols, H. B.

Crocker all spent with
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Crocicer and
family of Odessa.Mrs. Cora Echols
went on to Barstow to visit with
her son, Egbert Echols, and family
for a few days.

Vnda Mae Roberts of Midland
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
V. F. Roberts Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beckham
spent Wednesday In Westbrook
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. I.
H. Ramsey.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Shlve were Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Cofrman and K. K., Julia 'J.
Boyce, Cadlllo Dlllard, Mrr and
Mrs. Mitchell Hoover, and Mr. and
Mrs. kmrolt Cavln of Highland
over Christmas.

Mrs. Mae Martin, Mrs. Lillle Mae
Cathcy, Bobby and Jack of Lub-

bock, and Mrs. Buster Martin of
Odessa were Wednesday guests In
tho home of Mr. nnd Mrs. R E.
Martin of the R. Bar community.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Medford, Jr,
and Floyd Medford of Big Spilng,
visited their parents In DeLcan
over the holodays

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Barren and
children spent Wednesday In Car
bon visiting his mother, Mrs. Jess
Hale.

Mis Jimmlo Wilght of Mentone
visited her sister, Mis. Bill Hunter
Wednesday. Dianna and Dimple
Sue Hunter returned home with
her to spend the week.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Loveless and
Hnppy and Mr nnd Mrs. Steve
Pond of Spade visited in the home
of Mi. nnd Mrs. Frank Loveless
and family Christmas

Miss Betty Sue Pitts who is a
student of Haidin Simmons at
tended a house party in Snyder
Thursday night In the home of
Louise LaMond.

MARKETS AT

A GLANCE
NEW YORK, Dec. 27 JP
STOCKS : Higher; yeai-en- d

broadens.
BONDS: Irregular; rails In de

mand.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE: Quiet

Canadian dollar rallies.
COTTON: Higher, Bombay and

mill buying.
SUGAR: Mixed; trade coering

scattered liquidation.
METALS Steady, tungsten oic

prices advanced.
WOOL TOPS Improved, com

mission house and trade suppoit.
CHICAGO

WHEAT: New ciop contiacts
weak. '

CORN- - Higher; spiall receipts.
CATTCE: Strong to higher, 11m

Hod receipts.
HOGS: Steady to 10 off, leactlon

to sharp advances three previous
sessions

Magnolia Revises
Price Territory

DALLAS, Dec 27 jT The Mag-
nolia Petroleum cobiDimv h. in.
eluded Cochran, Hockley, Yoakum
ana uatnes counties in its cunent
price postings for West Texas
crude oil. The action wan retro
active to Dec 6.

Formerly, the comnnnv' wt
Texas postings embraced crudea in
Crane, Upton, Howard, Glasscock,
Mitchell and Winkler counties only.

Byrd To Return
DUNEDIN. New Z.lnn,i r.

27-- UP) Rear Admiral Richard E.'
tiyra s ramous polar ship, the Bear
will sail for Little America tomor-
row to brine home th. mn t n..
United States Antartlc expedition.
icuuueu wnen me u. a. congress
refused funds for another v...'.
wos'k.

More than 300 nroducts vltnl in
American Industry are now made
from Texascrude oil.

ly Into the blood than In mod
erate or rare drinkers.

Once It was believed that the
heavy drinker stayed sober be-
cause his blood absorbed liquor
more slowly.

It was also believed that the
alcohol went to the brain of the
habitual drinker more slowly
than In the novice, and that this
explained how a person could
carry a heavy "load" without
becoming intoxicated. But Dr.
Newman outlined animal experi-
ments which he said show that
the brains of habitual drinkers
get the alcohol faster than those
who becomedrunkenmore quick-
ly.

A third recent scientific ex-
planation of staying sober, he
said, has been a belief that the
tody of a person used to liquor
metabolized, that Is burned, the
alcohol rnbio .quickly. But Drv
Newman" described
showing that this also is not
true. By process.ofelimination,
he concluded, this leave toler-
ance, of alcohol as
which the tissues themselves ac-
quire. But what thatjiieehanUw
may he is sot known.

ScientistsStudy VarianceOf
Liquor Capacity Of Individuals

Advancement

piohlbltlon,

University
experiments

Wednesday

experiments

something
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Wane Burch, who has bec
visiting heie with his brother and

father, has gone to Louisville, Ky.,

to be associated with the Hlnchey

Airciaft Corp. Wayne has beon In
California for the past year work-

ing In the nil ci aft Industry. His
bi other, Austin, is earning his
wings heie.

It's not nil as euny as this par-

ticular case at the police station.
At D.05 p m. Thursday a nun
managed to negotiate the steps ,

lending to the station office and
get up to Uic desk. Ho wanted, ho'
said, to he thrown In Jail. Offl- - (

errs gut a good whiff and decided
that he was entirely drunlc
enough to qualify.

Mote burglailcs have been re-
potted to officeis. A chewing gum
machine and its contentsof gum
nnd coins was taken from the Lo-
gan Feed and Hatchciy building" '

and a Cosden station missed ciga--
rettes, gum and cigais following

A cai epoi ted stolen from Kifjj!y-i- af
Alexander was found nbandoflW" --

near tho east overpass by H. B,
Matthews, stute highway patiol-- ji
man.

Mis George Hall and Joslc
Archer, who flguied In a minor car 'ciush in the 1300 block of Scurry ,.
stieet, escaped without Injury
Thuisday evening,

Midway school Is rewiring so that
it may tie on to the REA line soon
to be erected through that terri-
tory The lt circuit operating
off the school's power
plant. Is to be abandoned. Other ;

lmpiovements include the nlnnllnu-- ,
of a new row of trees along the .,;
grounas. a better water system "
is due to Elve the trees r irnnd "1
start. "J

The postoffice, like a lot of
othtfr businesses.Is running short
handed these days, mostly due
to flu. Out of service Friday were
W. T. Surgeant, A. C. Prestonand
Llndsey Atnrchbanks.

PoWfl nnmnnnln In il.l. vv...l,M,.,va , una urva--
weie haDDV over dlminUht-- n i

velocity. Interruptions In service,
particularly Wednesday evening,-wer-e

said to be due primarily to i

"" u snorts occasioned by
hich winds. Rw.Btw.1.. ,.
o ", " . --..,,ii, ,,s
"i" oan Angeio and Inter-
mediate spots reported disruption
of service.

Recently the old nimaiinn ci it
takes one man 60 days to build o
uuuuiiig. couia do men completA
the bulldlnir In one 1bi ,- -.

swered in a measure recently at
Brownwuod's camp Bowie, Stattlng from scratch nt in m
carpenters,laborers, plumbers and

7""" "bq completed regl,
mental headnimpl.ru ,,.n,ii..

. llu ,u minutes.
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